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P ers see four 
lanes for highway 
U.S. Highway 70 expansion could be two years away 
BY jAMES KA.LVEIAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STMF WRITER 

Current planning for U.S. High
way 70 improvements between Rui
doso Downs and eastern Lincoln 
County lean toward a mostly four
lane roadway, according to the firm 
studying the project. 

While analysis ofthe project is in
complete, the last few months have 
begun the process of determining 
various ways t!l improve the current 
path ofU.S. 70, said David Penning
ton, of Parsons, Brinckerhoff, Quade 
and Douglas, the engineering compa~ 
ny working the project. Previously al-

- ternatives, that would have included 
a rerouting of U.S. 70, were rejected: 

"We've been looking at different 
roadway options," Pennington said. 
"Things like the addition of turn 
lanes for acceleration and decelera
tion for people to safely use the high
way. Or might more passing zones 
suffice? And analysis of what would 
happen ifwejust added turnouts and 
center lanes for turning in some 
areas. 

"There are so many driveways 

when we started looking at accelera
tion and deceleration lanes, and 
adding lanes on hills. it's almost a 
four-lane facility." 

Pennington said the analysis is 
not completely done, but the reviews 
to date suggest most of the 37 112-
mile highway section will probably be 
recommended as four lanes. 

Widening U.S. 70 to four lanes 
was recommended by a previous 
study completed by the New Mexico 
State Highway and 'I'ransportation 
Department in 1980. 

Pennington said the analysis 
should wrap up in about six weeks. It 
will be published as a report for re
view, questions and comments from 
state and federal highway authori
ties. The public will also have a 
chance to comment on the proposal in 
June. Pennington anticipated two 
separate location meetings, at yet un
determined communities. 

"It will provide people a chance to 
review what we've evaluated and rec
ommende~," Pennington said. "The 
comments from the public will be re- . 

See HIGHWAY, page 2A 

Elvis lives! ... And lives, and lives, and lives 

Sandy Suggitt/Ru1doso News 

Elvis Presley is al1ve in Ruidoso - with four- times the amount of energy. Two third-grade classes performed 'The History of Rock and RoW' at 
Sierra Vista Primary School Tuesday in preparation for a performance at the Spencer Theater April 18. The Ehnses are, from left: Keena Fnzzell, 
Bo Mancha, Kane Brock and Leroy Lopez. 

Forest thinning project to continue in the Cedar Creek area 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WlU7ER 

Cedar Creek west of State Road 48, Perk Canyon 
off Ebarb Street in Upper Canyon and Grindstone 
Mesa, west of downtown Ruidoso. 

stands of pine and this has slowed tree growth 
rates and made them more susceptible to in
sects and diseases," Hawkes said. 

Using moderate intensity surface fires to 
burn concentrations of trees and Wlderbrush 
that could become fuel fot· wildfires, also releas
es nutrients into the soil and stimulates the 
growth of grass, wild herbs and shrubs, he said. 

In a- few weeks, residents in· Cedar Creek may 
notice the sound of chain saws in the forest around 
them 

Not to worry, says Matt Reidy, fire manager 
with the Smokey Bear District of the L~coln Na
tional Forest. The noise is part of the final phase 
of a 1,200-acre tree-thinning project around Rui
doso in an area called a "wildland-urban inter
face." 

Jerry Hawkes, district ranger, decided to 
move ahead with the 882-acre Perk/Grindstone 
Fuels Treatment Project, which covers cutting 
and piling of trees and underbrush and then 
burning them later during times of lower fire 
danger. , 

•'The purpose of the project is to restore the 
area's biological diversity and sustainable forest 
conditions closer to historic levels while reduc
ing the risk of catastrophic fire in some high 
risk areas ofthe forest that surrounds Ruidoso," 
Hawkes said. 

Smaller ·trees also create "laddefls" for 
flames to reach the crowns oflarger trees, a sit
uation that makes wildfires faster moving and 
harder to fight, he said. 

Removing the smaller trees through burn
ing or thinning, especially where they are in 
dense patches, improves the habitat for birds, 
elk. n, lle deer, black bear, moun Lain lion and 
turk,,y 'lnd would increase tree growth, Hawkes 
Sl'liO 

"Thinning and burning creates conditions 
that reduce fire intensity and risk to firefighters 
when fires need to be controlled," Hawkes said, 
"It also improves watershed and wildlife habi
tat by providing a greater diversity of vegeta
tion and ground cover." 

The tenn describes where forest and develop
ment begin to mingle. 

·we previously did a 600-foot band in the 
Cedar Creek area and this next thinning will be 
behind that," Reidy said. 

Tho many small pines and junipers have 
grown in the national forest and on privately 
owned tracts, especially in Upper Canyon, com
pared to historic levels when older trees had 
plenty of breathing space, he said. 

Tlw thinning is targeted for those dense 
patches or where damage from insects and dis
Pases is apparent, he said. 

Reidy said the Perk/Grindstone project 
started last year and should take the next two 
years to complete. 

Trees cut in accessible areas will be avail
able for firewood collection, similar to the Cedar 
Creek area that was open last year, he said. 

Cutters are working in Sawmill Canyon off 
Carriw Canyon Road along the bonndary that 
separates· the Mescalero Apache Reservation and 
the national forest, he said. Activity will expand to "Young tress established themselves under 

"This would move the landscape closer to 
historic and desired conditions, which were 
more diverse in size, structure and species com-. 
position, with lower levels of inspcts and dis
eases," Hawkes said. 

For more information on cutting/buming 
schedules or for maps, contact Hawkes or Reidy 
at the Smokey Bear Ranger station on Mechem 
Drive or call (505) 257-4095. 

GTE creates tnodetn tness 
vvith ZiaN et and resident 

Code enforcement officer faces allegations 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFI' WRJTLR 

When the Internet access 
number for ZiaN et subscribers in 
Ruidoso was assigned mistaken
ly by GTE to a new telephone 
customer, the unfortunate per
son was swamped with calls. 

At the Same time, many of 
ZiaNet's 2,000 subscriber:; Mon
day kept connecting tn ~he pri
vate residence and later, re
ceived a busy sign .tl when the 
telephone apparently was left off 
the hook. 

Later that day, the number 
was disconnectec!. 

GTE officials would not re
lease the name of the recipient of 
the calls, but a ZiaNet official 
said he was told the man can
celed his telephone service with 
GTE and probably is considering 

a cellular telephone. _ 
Sometime after 8 a.m. Thes

day, everything was right with 
the ZiaNet world again when 
calls from various lines in Rui
doso again began "resolving" or 
ringing in to the company's main 
modem number, said service 
manager Thomas Kindig. 

"Fortunately, most of our cus
tomers grasped the humor of the 
situation immediately," Kindig 
said. 

His staff discovered the prob
lem when they arrived at the Las 
Cruces office Monday moming 
and "there were a bunch of mes
sages," Kindig said. "We tried the 
modem and got a busy signaL 

"About 9:30 a.m., someone 
from GTE called us and wanted 
to know when we had relin-

See GTE, page 2A 

BY jAMES I<ALVELAGE 
RUTDOSO NF\l'S STAJ-1- WRJTEF, 

The zoning code enforcement of
ficer for Ruidoso Downs is under re
view after a resident alleged, in a lPt· 
ter, that the officer abused the power 
of his position. 

Village trustees took no action at 
its Monday meeting on a citizen's re
quest to rescind a variance gran ted 
for a mobile home in the Ruidoso 
Downs Heights subdivision, which is 
connected to the internal investiga
tion of code enforcement officer 1bm 
Armstrong. 

Ruidoso Downs resident and 
business owner Don Smith, claiming 
the variance was improper, asked 
the village council to overturn the 
variance it granted earlier this year. 

"We tried to follow the chain of 
command and we got nowhere with 
the situation," Smith told trustees. 
He said the letter he wrote to village 
administrator Bob Durrett on March 
22 has failed to bring a response. 

The letter alleges Armstrong "is 
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8> RUIDOSO DOWNS 

hell bent on having his way, and ig
nored his obligation to the village 
and the State of New Mexico, as a 
certified code enforcement officer." 

''You will note that Mr. Arm
strong has a vested interest in the 
sale and development of the lot at 
125 Heights Dr. This very small, al
most useless lot was owned by Mr. 
Armstrong's in-laws. The required 
setback requirements, which Mr. 
Armstrong is charged with enforc
ing, were ignored for the purpose of 
selling this lot," the letter from 
Smith states. 

The letter also contends that if a 
plot plan for the lot had been sub
mitted, it would have forced a denial 
of a permit. 

The village council granted the 
variance because the mobile home 
could not meet property line set back 
requirements. 

Smith, on Monday, told trustees 
that he hoped village officials had 

• 
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read the letter and invthtigated the 
situation. 

"You see where we're coming 
from," Smith said. "'The homeowners 
of the Heights subdivision are not 
happy with the mobile up there or 
the way it was put in." 

"I am following up on that," Dur
rett replied. "I am not prepared to 
make a recommendation one way or 
the otlier tonight." 

Duhett said the issue could re
turn Uti the council at a future meet
ing. i· 

"I don't think I can say anything 
at this time," Armstrong said 'lUes
day. "I know what I did and I know 
how he (Smith) feels." 

Armstrong said he was prepar
ing documentation to present to Dur
rett, in advance of an expected hear
ing on Smith's allegations. 

Village attorney Dan Bryant said 
there are two processes taking place 
in respect to Smith's contentions. 

"One is we are investigating the 

See OFFICER, page 2A 
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Cloudy skies 
for the rest 
of the week 
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"Zozo principals of the 1920s. 

A glimpsE' into Lincoln 
CoWlty's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
April 12. 1900 

Eagle Creek It"ms - Eagle 
Creek mining int.Prests are on a 
boom. Chicago capital is becom
ing interested, and the mineral 
is here, so only time is required 
to once get the ball to rolling, 
and this wiU be a prosperous 
mining district, and as a conse
quence sought by numerous in-

• Apr28 

B p m. . .................. : .............. 54• 
The Reo!Fcel Tc:mperahllf: I• •-ure af 
hDW !he went~~er feell, llllc.l"l! il'll<> 11CC0U1111 
an ...... ....,, ftit;Cors inc:ludtll,lliCnlpcraiUre, 
humidity, wind. wca!her and UV r.Jdilllian 

vestorB. . .. Mr. Wells, secretmy 
and treasurer, of Eagle Creek 
development, and J.M. Rice, 
man&ger are in Chicago at pre
sent. . .. J. W. Prude and Dr. 
Snider of Ruidoso Were looking 
after business interests here 
last week .... W.S. Bourk of 
Roswell intends to open a mer
cantile establishment here soon. 
An enterprise of this character 
has been needed in this conunu
nity for several years. The dis
tance to the post office and store 
being so great ... Capt. P.L. 
Krouse is at Lincoln on some 
kind of business mission. 
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HIGHWAY:. An. information 
Continued from page lA • 

Viewed as part of the process, 
too.• 

A later .. su.mmer decision 
wm deter'n\ine if'f:he project iS 
advanced, modified or com
pletely ·rethought, the consult
mg firm officia1 said. 

While the in~omplete 
analysis is po~ting to a fotll'-
lane road, Pennington said it 
likely will not be a divided 
highway. . 

"We've pretty much ruled 
out a divided highway. There 
will not be a median. That 
would push the impact zone 
out~" Pennington said. He 
added the eflbrt is to limit 'f:he 
~on tJ>!! ~9lldo Valley cor-
n~oc · 

ihere JS. tJ.¥! possibility a 
center 6tl:b lli:ile I)OUid e~ 
from 'the lm!llvsis t'br the buSI
ness area in'Doildo. 

' . 

.GTE: Thousands· of customers had to go .to alternative: nuinbers to get oriline 

quialied that orjgi'naJ number 
and told us they had assigried 
it to a residential custOioer of 
GTE. 

"We told them, hey, we 
didn't relinquish it. You batter 
lb. that.,. 

Jim BUrkhart with GTE's 
public infonnation oft'ice ·in · 
Thxas acknowledged 'fuesday 
the en-or was witli GTE . 

"This is the first time it"S 
happened to these folks 

<211~etJlji;'1i!ltts and we apol- . and you take ynur teleph""" IGncUs'smd; . ·.. · · . · 
ogize," .btl ·$Sid. "We're taking number with y<iu rather than· . CW!tbmere ·· all!" · · ·were 
steps f.<!·~ it doesn't' hap- 11\!ttitig a· new number,"· hco - given .a dill'e,...nt -nllmber to 
pen,~" . · said .. ~e link (the number calt:for Internet ·access: , . 

. Tijqse steps center on cor- used by Ruidoso .. customers) They bad th8 choice Tu~ 
~ afil'o)iiem in th,e com· that shoWd have sent cus- ·day-ofstayin_,gwith that num· ·· 
pan:V's · so'ltirare, Burkhart tamers .to the right qumber ber or switclllng back to the 
said. . · (ZiaNet's main Internet access nul!lber they were using pre-

Kindig &.l<Plained that the number) was brok<lli by GTE. •. · viously; Kindig said. . · , 
wheii . bailk$. of new ZiaNet . lUter learning of th!' . "The adverl;ised number 
lines are i>)J;Italled in an area, glitch Mol\dliy, ZiaNet's staff' should work ·given favorable 
they "refiolve" or ring to ;; ·quickly generate!~ a list of winds and .if everybod3> has 
mWnnum:berconnectedtothe customers in Ruidoso. began 1\l:ld;Q their cup of coffee," 
companya Internet access returning calls and notifVine · K,iruljg said with a chuckle. 
network. others they cpuld reach that Z'l&Net"s local number fur 

"It's like when you move ZiaNet still was in business.. technical support Is 257·3962. 

OFFICER: The village attorney described different ways to resolve the m~tter 
Continued from page IA 

allegations that were made in the written letter that wae pro
vided to us and (we're) taking appropriate steps in tegard to 
that letter," Bryant told the council. ''The second one is if we get 
into a position where there is a request to reconsider a vari
ance, we have to undo our actions with the same formality that 
we do for our actions." ~ 

Bryant said a request to rescind a variance must follow the 
same procedure as asking for a variance, beginning with the 

IJUJDediate Care Clinic 
Health Care when J1!11t need it 

7 a.m.-6 P·'!'· M-F 
APPO/NTMBNTS & 

WALK-INS WELCOME 

M.E. Nishitani, MD 
Marilyn Nishitani, C-FNP 

Sierra Mall 
·nt Mechem Drive • (505) 630·5300 

village's Planning and Zoning Board. . · 
· "The facts that are generated in the fist J>r<!e&Ss may have 
a bear.:Hrg·on the second process, and ifthey do they will be pre
sented as we go through th,pse formal procedures, • Beyant said. 

Durrett said it ceuld ·take· .three to four. weelis to sort 
through the issue. · . . . 

"'Whiles reasonable?," Smith questioned about a time&4JD.e 
for a review of Armstroug and reconsideration of the variaQce. 

· "B).' due process," Mayor Bob Miller told Smith. "We may re
solve 1t before then:P 
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~~~~ ' tles.c!Uuige; so 1ilum> oould be The results would . be 
quits a bit of updating." • adopted 1>Ji: j;he village cwncU 

R.ddo,so · resld!mts . will be In j;he ~ there were six and" incluiled in lhe compre-
slll"V'eyed. thi$ -on whl\t inP13t ~· Briley s&id those henslve piSIL 
resid<>Qts WilDt l,i'om villa~!" Wel"<1 inft-116tructure, public "This is our direetion," Bri
govewment. . . . . · satety, community services ley said. "It.tells what the. pub-

In the'Wlilke ofj;he two-and- (whiOJi eovered recreation, lie wants. If the nuinber one 
a•balf · ~ ago Visi~>ning ...m\1><' and cbfidren), trans- thing is a recreation complex, 
prooesa. .. where residents were portation, water and a category tbet would tell .us we need to 
aoked their desln;s, a !?ltoenil< titled "others". go out'' to· an election fur j;he 
plauJilng. linn, 13RW Group, · ·.· Briley anticipated the recreati<lp. complex again. It 
soon will m~· · aU · · · • ~ . · ijuestiotis tbet will be Raked of just te1)S us what Jle!lPie ""ant. 
and later com · the reeults, · residents will provide 111ore It is our vision, our direction." 
said Alau · y; R].l!doso vi1- speciftc del;ails, lik;ely rating The village. manager said 
!age·~· ·. ·' · ·. . potsutial prqjects. He eaid the the number one issue raised by 

. "They want to s<!t out and · las\ · ~ was worded such reSidents co~ require major 
survey quesl:ione tbis's~," ~t it. appeared that everyone expendituras or be as simple as 
·Brilay said. ":I"veheardaHarliY -ted~ . demanding better customer 
.,. .May, so .that t;bi>Y can ··get ·· . : ·an~ the ~Urtl!YS '!til in, , ~ from ~ vill"!!"-
people who are still here; Th!! BRW Will -uw j;he reeults. ·. . Briley smd lhere '" a need 
!QCala are $till here ... and con-· . ~y DO!'d to make it "to to adjust the comprehenslve 
tinue ~ ~ to J!'lt :'vlsf;. wl:tere it shows j;he mean, tl;le plan, based Oll resident desires. 
tors, pilrl;.tJnk ft$M""tl!:~ · . . · av-. the deviali~>n of the . ''Back iJ;l 88 they said they 
.,; TIU> .~ m~ said data. Then from thet data the wanted defuiits hill-slOPe 'and 
the ~to· ·WIJl· update 1Wi7 priorities wi}l "<IDl<lt. Briley 'tree protectiOn," Briley. said. 
iloso's co~\o-6 pliln to · Said. . - · ' ·H. "And WJ> have now. the adop
detennini> llirl!At' .• ' 'ectS will · Jt!,sults .,...; anticiipated by tion of new ordinances tbet lets 

. be purSued in the ~tuJ<>. Jaw. summer dr early C.,U, · us cut Dilire trees and clear 
"A lot of j;he inli>r!Datie!n is baAed, on "BRW's <right-month arpurid houses. We've kind of 

' stil1 there," 13rileY said of j;he contract with the village. , : · varied off that master plan. So 
• original -pl'l!hensiw plan The vi~ )Will pay '.fue . do we nesd to get hack on 
assembled ill. '1988 and. ,j;he ftrn1: app1'01DJl18telY $6,000 fur track? Is that what people 
V"JSii>ning process. "But priori- . the work, Briley said. want?" 

•, 

. 
Ruidoso Downs board ~brings. objection 

' . . - " 

BY }AMES-KA.LVELAGE __ ,all business ~rs, to the. •Approved a transfer of the HoJ. 
l!;"vmoso. l!/lil!'!!. sTAFF '!'JUl. ER , , Lodgers Tax Bliu'd.- lywood Inn liquor license to the New 

-:-r Miller rimamed Warren to. . Holncl.ilrWood Inn. doing, bu$ess as GBG 

·The tbrRier- " - · Ofthe the Planning and· Zoning BuQl'd •N-amed villaSe administrator 
Ruidoso DowDr=rS 'nix along with Paul Van Gulick, Bob Durrett as the village's ~presen· 
...,---~ttee seemed dJs1pleased · Bonnie RichardSon, J'DD Levin- tative to. the ;Southern NeW Mexico 
VV.I.UU.lJ Economic Development Council of 
afler he was removed from the son and lim~· Ritter, a new add!,. Governments... . 
panel by ~yor Bob Miller. tion. .. -•Renewed an agreement with the 

., · '1 take it very negative that · Miller recommended Jackie Ruidoso School District for· the use of 
after 10 years. of volun ........ ..;. ........ ·.!(Branum. and Don Coleman for the villa~ All American Ball Park by 

~~ the~nct. 
on a board you would oust me the •Joint Use '1\"eatment Plant • :Adopted an Open Meetings Act 
without telHng me,• Mike War- BQ,IU'd. Jake ~J. C.).' Harris was reaol~tion. setting. regular Board of 

. told the mafQr Monday named to the t.incoln County Trustees meetings ror the second and 
Solid Waste Authori~oard. fourth Monday of each month, starting 

' ·, 
~ ' .. 
. ' '~ ' n .... _. " 

. ' - ' . 

' ' 

. '~ ··-· 

',' .' -· . . ..... '1 

Fo M 
y _at 6:30p.m. ' 

rmer aY,Ol' dOe t •Heard from Carl Stubbs, of the 
. was selected to sit on the Senior local ·NeW Me,xieo Environment 
Citizens Board. ,.Department office, abopt septic Bye· 

.. TJi.9 mavnrll recommenda- tems tmd Etvailabillty of municipal 
...,-,- sewage system. connections.. Stubbs 

tiona were approvJMI by village aaid the Environffient Department 
trustees. would not approve replacement of a 

In other council activity,. failb':~ septic syat~ m cab
1
ses where 

trustees; . pu uc sewprs were availa e. 
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·Judicial candidates sign up 
Three Republicans will face off in the 

June 2 pnmary for Division II Judge in 
the·12th Judicial District. 

The winner will face Democrat Mari
ano "Mario" A. 'Th~. an Alamogordo 
fl.ttorney and fonner district attorney and 
state representativ-e. 

.Although Division II is baaed in Alam
ogordo. the judge occasionally hears. Lin .. 
coin County cases either in· the Otero 
County courtroom· or in CfU"l'izo2;o. The . 
12th Judicial District covers both co.un-
ties. ' 

-Incumbent James W8ylon Counts, 
appointed in October to fill a vacancy lett 
by the retirement of · Judge Robert 
Doughty, is rimni.n,g in the Republican pri-
mal}' to keep l!is position. · · 
. · (,:}Ouri.ts wa!ii appoin'ted once befOre 
wheil a new j~"s _position. Division Iv. 
w&S added to the diStrict iJ;l 1994, but lost
in the election two months later. This 
time, he's had longer to set~le into his 
chaic and duties. · 

i>.'.. .;.-

Counts was an assistant district attor
ney when Gov. Garr Johuaon selected him 

. from amoilg eight mterviewed by a Judi
cial Nominating Co:rmnission. He previ
ously was attorney for the city of Alam
ogordo and waa a Jllember of .a private law 
firm.· 

Hi~ challengers are Wa:;Yne Jordori,. 
wh_o also was on the abort list .sent to .the 
governor. for the Poughty vacancy, arid 
David.· Ceballes, an asaistant· diStriot 
atto,lTley. • , - . 

Jordon, who se..Ved as ~;~.U.S. j\iagls
·uats Judge from 1977 to 1994, is a private 
attorney in AlamoSQrdo.· 

Oebelles e1so tried out fo< the seat lett · 
vacant by Doughty. Before joining District 
Attorney Scot . Ker three years ago, .)le. 
wor~d.for the diVJsion of-continuing edu
catic:tn ofthe Univermt;y.m:; New Mex,ico. 
From 1991 to 1996lu!·worked in\the dis
trict attorney offices fit:St m 'the l~th Judi~ 

. ci~l District an·p then" the. 1st Judicial Dis-
tnct. . . ~j.. . . 

. . -~ . .. ' 

' 

-· . .. ' . 
Inn of the Mountatn lic1ds. 

•• 

" 

SPRING SPECIAL'! ... 
. ·. $75.00- -f~~ ;•. 

. Sb:lgle/Double. Occupancy 
· Parlors and S'llites slightly higher · 

. ' 
. -. . 

Available:· Ap[if9. 2000...., Api·H 30.'2000 
' Sunday through 'fhprsday Only . ~ · · 

To make reservations. please call:· 
· l-800-545-901 L · . 
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RuiDoso NEWS· 
PUBUSHBD IMlRY WEONilSDAY A\'10 FRIDAY 

AT 104 PARII AVENUE, RUIDOSO, NEW. Mlooco 
8rad L. Treptow, Publish..- 11:rrance VeSIO~ Editor 

Keith Green, Bditotial AdViser 
' Copyriglu -

OUR OPINION 

Symbols of growth 
in the new millennium 
Symbolism abounds in ]juidoso as the new millenni

um inexorably advances. Hsfi>ily; most ofthat symbollilm · 
has to do with how a mountain conu11unity cope$ wlth. 
change. . . ' ' . . . 

Regardless of the mathematical nit-Pieliing ofwhen the 
21st century actually begins, or began. in Ruidoso the !lym
bol of the new millennium's beginning Will be painted 
orange and white, and shaped like a barrel. 

l'iighway projects that began in one century without 
mueh doubt will. finish in anilther. A kw impres~ of. 
what the "riew" Mechem Drive will be like now are hecom· 
ing apparent along sections of it; l!ame with the consider

. ably more advanced U. S. Highway 70 through Ruidoso 
Downs. · 

ID the same cate~ symbolizing Ruidoso's rush to 
growth, are three partially built hotels that will add hunc 
dreds of lodging rooms to the villllge's supply - a Motel 6 
on U. S. 70 next to the HollyWOOd poet office, a Comfuit Jim 
rising three stories above midtown, and. the Hawthoroe 
Suites resort hotel next to the Ruidoso Convention Center. 

1\vo of the three are atrictly private-enterprise ven-· 
tures; the Hawthorne Suites is a venture unilerpinned by · 
the village's taxpayers. 

Another symbol is the old Moni:or Bank building on 
the slope above Ruidoso's new post office on Mechem 
Drive. It was built ss a last-gasp coli1mercial palace in 

1 the mid-1980s by a soon-tp..fail banking empire, and pre.,· 
renovation it includes an executive suite complete with 
private bathroom. 

Nr~·~the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m-extent in the village- will be fur $1.15~D1lillic>ll 
renovated to beCQ!De Ruidoso's statinn. taxpay-
ers will pay·to the state some million over a 20-
year period. including interest. 

As a building, Ruidoso's new cop shop will be a bar
gain. As a symbol, it's - what? - a monument to the 
growth of Ruidoso in all its permutations, including 
crime. 

. . .. 

FOR REFERENCE 

u. s. 8ENAToJt 
......... v. DOMEN1Cl (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(200) 224-6621 
U. S. 8BNATOR 

JEFFBlNGAMAN (D) 
708 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

U. S. REPRBBENTA.'I'M'i: 
JOB 8JmBN (R), DJsr. :S 

2302 Ra;yburn Hause Bldg. 
w~. oo 205:15 

(202) 225-2365 

~Disr.S 
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Box 439· 
Rnidos'!, NM 88355 
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LEe> MAIL
Box 7908 
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Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 
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Lds Vegas, NM 87701 
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revenue 
Ca>:ri•o•n ·· ""sideniS 
beea~ ci£ the ill 
one is known 
at Carrizoza City 

-

took their business elsew'bere. 
Mayor Hernandez did not 

do anything out of his realm of 
duty! Tho appointed positions 
of city, county, or state govern

. meot are temporary positions 
at best and at the mercy of the 
respective' elected officials. The 
mayor took the matter right
fully into his hands and acted 
upon his own beliefs tbr th~ 
betterment of Carrizozo; and 
did so accOrding to the law. 
Why is it oksy tbr City Hall to 
act toward the· townSpeople in 
an unproil!SiliQnal manner to 

" 

'·'" . 

.. 

.o 

·ea01pC::~ 
'lb the editor: 

In 1935, a uniONe govern
ment project brought -
young women to Lincoln Coun• 
ty. The females at "Oemp Cap
Itan," a camp fur unemployed 
girls, included my mother. Her 
name was Rameneita Outu!e 
and she """'e.Jl)l the way &om 
northern Nevt Mexico. I have 
my mother's certificate· lind 
some photos of her stay at 
Camp Capitan, 15 milils from 
Capitan. 

The camp ·tor sirls.'W~~S 
similar to the Civiliari eDitser
V{ltion Corps (COO) ~.fur 
males. Beeause of my iil,f!\f~st 

' 
~ ..... ~ . ··' .• ... ~ - ,t .: .. ·. ..... 

(-, ~ .. 
' ... ,. 

:I-'< ,t,;;_-,.~··. ~·'·.. ·•. • •·, ~-, '·• .. •r·•' A .. , ,·,·.''·l>. ·''"• · 

ill eounty histoey; I llave beeo 
rese~ing. the ·orlgins <>f 
~.Capitan for ~Is. I bow. 
of . op.e woDUm m JWidoso 
Downs who was enrolled in the 

-r·am asking ,._. readers 
lbr help in shedding light on 
this ·time in Lincobo County's 
past. Did,.... -JI the camp 
or have a mOther, aun~ sister, .. 
· ilndmother (0>' wife) who 

9f"d? Perhaplil you were an 
em~ at the Jlirls' camp or 
knOW someone wlio was. 

MY maiHng addtesa is P. 0. 
Box 8'1'4, OarrU:Ozo, NM 888()1. 
I can be reaebed at (505).648-
2524 ~and weekends. 
. · Polly E. CluJvez 

Carriz01<0 ; 
f 

Ifs still Viole.uee 
'lb the editor: 
. 1D :Mr. BoreiJ's letter 'print

·"11 A:j>til .5, l titld deooun,oiug 
V101enoe and pl'Otllotbog the 
dsath peoalty idisunlly mcon-
sistant. . . 

. 'VioJ.eru:e. either by an indi
vidual or the etate, is still vio
lence. 

Tho death peoalty is nei
ther euthanasia nor a proven 
deterrent to crime. It is a eruel 
and unusUal punishmeot, arbi
trary and raeially biased. 
Many people have been execut
ed for.crimee th!>y did not eom
mit. 

· BillY the Hid remains a 
mythic and Cotrunercialized 
~ of our Aineriean culture 

··.. ::.' 
"i .. ,, 
;~i ;<" 

thot inoludes Vjolence and con
sUD18lism. Mr. Boren's com
parison of BillY· ·to Hitler is 
poor, strange, and I feel, an 
insuttbog .trivialiso.tiqn of the 
suffering of Holoeaust sur
vivors and the sacrittces of 
World War·II veterAnS. 

• · Austin H,.rsh 
· Ruidoso 

WJldlqnd.ftre bag found 
'lb the editor: . 

We would like to send out 
a speeial thanks. to Sonya at 
the Cactu$ Flow...-. She found 
the Wildland Fire :~lag belong
ing to one of .our ~·· 
and turned it back in to liiln. .. 
Hi>. was ~ated! It's nieet~d 
l<no,w thore. are . still h~f;'C 
and good peopfe •n our.~ 
ing community. Her go~ deed" 
is acknoWledged gretefully." 
Sonya. thonk you again . · Fire./)ep=: 
Sittcete sympathy 
'lb the editor: 

· Dear M. Beth Boag, on 
behalf of The Humane Society 
of Lincoln County; we wish to 
express aur sincere sympathy 
in the loss ofyour belOved pet, · 
Hasteen. The ''paw prints" left 
on Y.,ur heart will never be for
gotten. 
. Thinking of you and shar
mg your sadness. 

Janie Spencer. pr,esident 
Humane Soeiety of LC 

GUF.S'J'to.MMENTARY 

:1..¥¥· enforcement. 

' . 
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Egg--hunt season starts Sa'f;U:rday 
Area~willbe on 

the hunt (Or Easter eggs, 
begimlin later this week. 

Rui<l~ DoWns' annu'<ll 
. Easter "" bunt is set fur Sat
urday. The activity be~ at· 2 
p.m.J.. at the village's Ali·Ameri· 
can l'IIJ'k. . . 

. 1b ~ in the b.Jnt, 
particip&l!te must have an egg 
bunter's U-.se; ~ by a 
parent or .ll!'m-dlan, · IUld 
turned in before the bunt ...._. __ 
~· ... 

Particjpants m.ust hunt· 
eggs in their age-desigriated 
area C>!liJr. Hunters alao must 
have their own container, act 
in an · <mierly Dllllll1er, and ii>l
low instructions given by the 
egg bunt officials. · 

HUQ,til).g is at .the hunter!!' 
owfl risk, but ordere from, offi-· 
cial$ are fur evwyone to to~ 
eJ\ioy tbemeelves. 

· Hunters, between ·2 and 10 
yeare old, are split i.J)to three 

~ K':.~oo Easter -v bunt 
ts presented .by the~ of 
Ruldoeo Downe and the R~
doeo Downs Auxiliary. 

Sponaors of the annual 
activity include KRUI Radid, 
the · R~doso Downs. Race 
'1\-ack, the Muo....m of the 
Americail West, Wal-Mart and 
pubUe access TV cliaimel 11, 
said Rene OUvo with the Rui" 
doso Downs~~"{!, 

ln Ruidoso, children 
through age· 10 will have an 
~unity to visit with the . 

if&ste.- Bunny and Smokey 
Bear. 

The annual Eaeter egg 
hunt, . at the Cedar Creek 
campground, will ta1ce Pll!ce 
Saturday, April 22, begi>!ning 
at 10:80 a.m. · · 

The event, sponeored by 
the Ruidoso Parks and Recre
ation Department, the Smokey 
Bear Ranger Station and the 
Ru!doeo Fire DepiU'tllient, wiU 
include fire engine rides, 
refreshments and priZes. · 

·The Easter egg b\ll)t is • 
diVided into tour age cate
.gories. Children will be divided 
groups of 1- and 2-J"'BB'--id&, 
~ 8 and 4, ages 5 and 6, and 
thllse who ue 7 to 10 yeare old. 

257·0370 . . 
'ftlrlft Shop 

,-,. 

The Humane Thrift Shop has 
moved tp a new location! Stop by .and see 
us at 2818 Sudderth near Schlotskys Deft 
In the Pine~ Shopping center. 

Our hour• are from 12 p~m.-6 p.m~ 
Wedneaday-Baturday 

We need volunteers and donatiOns of good used Items/ 

. . . . 

CoUQ.ty GOP to choose delegateS 
The eoUllty mass me<>ting 

and the Central Conuuittee 
meeting of the Lincioln Ccu'nty 
Repqhlioan Party wi,ll be at 
10 a.m .. Saturday, May 6, at 
ttie Lincoln County Court
house in Canizo&<>- · . 

Mexico State Quadrennial 
Convention. • · 
· L~ohi (lOW).ty registered 
RepuHhcan vo~s are wel
come to attend." · 

The meeting wiU be to 
elect delegates .to the New 

~or Qiore information, 
contact Doris Nelms, Lincoln 
County Republican Party 
'chalrnian, at 258-4780. . . . 

.. 

QUEST Per~onne~ INC. 
1092 Mech·em 
258- 235? 

• Now Serving .Ruidoso • 
Cleri.;al • Industrial • Sa\e• 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
Tabby Cummings, Mgr. 

• 

._. '·'· ~ ... ' " .. ·. ·--.. , '·, . ':•' 
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The Censns' 200o eftQrt .· meetings-

I'Oilti!:tueS. and the need :IS lbrd. • • 2' .. P ''"'- today, Ruidoso 
Dl<lril. ~are i'n Ol'deJi'·.l;9 o-t;jc)il Ceoter 

· <iount reoiclents ill Lincoln • S .p.m. today, Ruidoso 
Q.iunty. · · · · · . .. . Hij!b ~l!ool . 

· · Ce>!s.uo offii>ials belle -· • 2 p.m. Thursday, Rui
sP.id that New M<>lCil» was doeo Downs Sepior Citi•en's 
.llJI.dBf'-oQUDted dl!ring the Ceoter 

. 1990 census and about $85 • 2:80 p.m. p.m. Thurs-
mil_lioil in liod.eral grauts fur day, Eastero New Mexico 
.police, ~. education, wel-. · Umvemty-Ruidoeo 
flu'e and highway servioes • 2:30 p.m. Friday, Rui-
We!'elost. · do8o M. o,mlcipall>..n_., __ 

. Censits jdbs pq ·$10.50 . • 2:30 p.m.~;" Rui-
.. an hotu:. Interested i-esldente · doeo.Chamber ofConunerce 

are Utg!ld to come to one 'of For more in:lbrmetion, 
the queslion-aDJl • ..........,. sea- call Russ Majesty at 258-
sions at one of the ii>llowing 2288. 

Have yo.u check""' out Clas~ifi""' on-line? 

SjJtdfed RDtfea itt. ~ 
•. ' 'l:?.-. .L1f dill.< dpoil 'Jjou" 

SPECIALIZlNG IN: Facials • Skin Care 
Manicures & ·Pedicures • Waxing 

by Lvnda L. Larsen 
U~ Esthetic/aD & Ma,lcurlst 

667 Sudderth E. • Ruidosoil NM 88345 
2 doors west of Cattle aron 

FOR. APPOINTMENT CALL 257-6377 
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BY DIANNE STALUNGs at New Horioons residential 
RWD030 N£\'II'S STAFF \VIllTI!lt een'tal" fOl" dt;WeloJm:\entalJY dis· 

abled. .. · . 
A last-ml!lute bo11us ·&om On tile ~ate side, 'lQny 

more tban $20 million in taxes Elias, executive directol' of tbe 
generated by higher gaSoline Southeastern Econoniic Deval
pricee resulted in extra money opment District tbat includes 
from tbe stete budget goinJ to Lincoln Coun.~ said· he h1li! 
projects in Capitan, stq.te Hep. the Jist a,s it mood, but didn't 
Dub Williams said Thureday. have tbe final draft tbe gover-

The Glencoe Republicail nor was tQ .9. · 
said ba also was pleased. to On tbe Jiet froiD $te Sen. 
confirm that $50,000 was Pete Ca-mpos, a Santa Rosa 
included under capital projects Democrat who represents Lin
from Gov. Gary Johnson to pay col!l County in D;,.t;rict 8, Rui
for a study on the future of hiS~ doao Downs received $25,000 
tori.c Fort Stanton. foJ" a water tank, Carrizozo 

"We ·have to be sure we Will ~t $50,.000 for renova~ 
remember that the cemetery tions to its munici~ buildiitg, 
should eventually bscome a $200,000 goes to tbe Rt;Udoso 
state or national cemetery for Cotnplunity Cen~.- aite· and 
veteranS, .. he said ... That's· one $50,000 to--the Musc:nlm.ofthe 
of my prime objectives." American West for exhibits. 

Reviewing capitsl outlay Anotber $loo;ooo was allo, 
projects approved on tb5: cated for Capitan village. ball 
House side of the Legislature . renovations and New Hori2:ons 
during the special session tbat re&ived an addit:iolllll $25,000 
ended April 4, Williams said he · froiD the Senate side, Eli.lis 
was able to add IJ!ODI'Y to tbe said. .. 
village hall renovation in Cap- Capitan schools . · will 
itan for a total of $75,000 .and · receive $80,000 for an activity 
to county fairground improve- bus, Hondo schools will get 
ments for a ~nal figure of $25;000 for flo,oJ; ,cove~ and 
$196,750. . the CorOJ:.a sc~>,ool learning 

Those dollars were in place center was tapped fur $75,000 
when he left Santa Fe, but by the Senate. , . . 
they were tentative until he Williams said he'd Jilao to 
saw whether the Senate ·see·the approach to comm~· 

· changed anything~ Williams ty projects changed. -Instead of 
said last Thureday. Johnson's cominJI to legislators with mul
staff also indicated this week tlple projects each year, he said 
some vetoes ~ht be required he'd lib to set priorities and. 
to provide a sufficient reserve go for full funding on one pro-:-
in the budget. ject each year. 

Corona, at the northern 'Tm. not into little piddling 
edge of Lincoln County, was amounts. that barely make a 
given $90.000 from the House dent in a project/' he said ... 1 
for water system jmpJ;Vve- think everyone would be satis
ments and Carrizozo received :fi.ed if they knew they. were 
$65,000 for sprinkler system next in line to get a full project 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyee Sonnemnoser · 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(505) 257-5029 

New Optioas In Contact L!mses ---
Today"s contact lenses are more colorful and more :comfortable than ever, 
There are many more choices to meet your prescription needs too. Even if 
you weren•t happy with contacts years ago, you deserve a second chance at 
success. Ask Ufi about: , 

• Improved disposables and planned replacement lenses. These new soft 
lenses fit betteT than ever and are available for sphere and Qtigmatic 
concction. Two week., one monlh or three -month lenses can be select:ed 
to suit your lifestyle. Some are even available -In colors. Tbey're ideal 
for someone who is allergic to cleaning solutions. · 

• Gas-permeable lenses. Far more comfortable than the .. Oid'hal'd lenses·~. 
these lenses can be used to CQJ'I'ect astigmatism and help maintain the 
shape of the eye to reduce vision deterioration _in some patients. 

• Daily sphere lenses. These exu-emely comfortable soft lenses can ·cor~ 
reel for either farsightedness or aeatsightedness. Available: in clear ot 
with visibility tint. Also available with a wide variety of color enhanc-. 
ing and opaque. color changing. options. We eveQ offer WH..D EYES 
cosmetic/theatrical lenses in many prescriptions. · _ 

• Toric tenses. Soft lenses that correct astigmatism. These lenses arc also 
available in a variety of colors. 

• Mo1wvision o.11d bifocal len.res. For patients who need correction for 
both near and distance vision, there is now a wide variety of multifocal 
options. Check with Dr. Gutowski and Dr. Sonnenmoser. 

Questions concerning the wide variety of both corrective and cosmetic con~ 
tact lenses available can be answered at FamUy VIsion Center,_ 159 
Mescalero Trail. Ruidoso. NM 
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ratber than a littl., :pear after 
year. Dependill!l" on tbe monJ>Y 
avaj.lable, we mlg]>t .get more 
tban <me in one ye..,, .. 
. -Most ~~<>nununities prater 
help witb P!"Ojects like water . 
and sewer '.troin the Legisla
ture, Williams said. For otber 
p.,jects, such as tennis courts 
or recrea.;tiou C$Utt3ra, they 
should. turn .to their local gov-· 

· emmen~, he qa-id, · . 
The weir\ of tbe Legisla

turs was ti~d when· it !aft 
tbe regular. $ession in Febru
ary, · but the budget stalled 
because of a clash of personali
ties and philosophies between 
a -cc;mservative govenWr· aQd 
tbe preoident oftbe &mate. 

. . "I happen to .be ~n tbe side 
that believef!J we have a 
responsibility to tbe taxpay
ers,~ Wtlliams sBid. "They need 

• 

to know where tbeir. mOneY . . . goes. . . . 
DliriJI8" the ~eeial •-ion 

ending last weell:; ~ 1.e$islli~ 
t\!re a('p<QV8d some ,-. fQr 
education - a. favorite subJect 
for Williarils, · \vl;lo · ·w •.. ·a 
teacher and coach in R~· 

"We approved money for 
6.25 per~ pay iiletllases fur 

· teacbars, hut it's' up to ,local 
school boards to deciile what 
they'll get, •. he Said. "We. fund• · 
ed iill-®Y kindergarten,"· . 

While Williams •!lid . he 
doesn't want to see tbe $te or 
school district. pa~ fur the 
care of)lre$Chool cliildl-en., who 
need to W.V.. more ccntaotwith 
tbe parents in those furDlB,iiy$ 
years, he is · Satiefied witb . 
kind~ and after-si:hool 
ca,re · as app!'Opriate expi!Jidi' · · tures. . . ' 

. .· 

lfs I IIW miD8MIIIIIB Bold-.;. 
· Anltll'l atidllt ime'lor a new radio SIIIIOnl 

• 
AM 

- --- - - . -- ·- - . -

Don lmus ·Rush limllaugh- Paul Harvev ·Dr. Laura 
- . 

COVENANT 
HEALTHCARECENTER 
~nnounces Allergy Skin Testing 
and Treatm~nt Available with~ 

Dr. Homero Renteria ..... , 
1717 West 2nd Street 

Suite #101 
Roswell, NM 88201 
Please call 505-625-2239. 

For· your appointment. 

' . 
·, .... ~ ... ~-· .,-.-· .. -'·· .. ~~-<-. 

· .aindancer Youth Services> Inc.· 
' . . -- . ' ' . ' -, . 

i• ..,lik'-'8 fa~~tilie.s. ·in Uneoln aqf;l Oteo;o CO\fntifl 
,.. ~ l!hilole·ft'""" fOr pllfti with 100iou5 

· · · behcavlcwal dlsar;Ciers • ~ • 

Pl.eOsu toke .a moment to d.nswer lhe f91lowin:g q1.u;i~lQns: 
·1. Do ,.;u. haire a CC>ncern ~r ch.iidren and Faniih~;, 2: :Do'y;;. believe aU children d<><erve a· chan&\¥ 
3. _A,.; you :21 years ol age orolder9 . 
4< ·Ar<>wu In good physical and em0Ho;>no1 hocdthV 
·s. D~ you: hove o homtt with.spoc~ fot "dtte.more-~on? 
· 6. 'tan you Wt,)_rk cooperati~IY with .others? .. .. · 
7. 'Would you like to learn ·m~fe O~oqt'treOtment fQ~te'r (;c;.re9. · . . . ' . ' .. . . _, . 

If,~ ans~red "Yes" io ff.e,;!O qu .. ~s. · 
· th- nHiy a.., a chilcl'-itlftil .far ]l<iiur helpl . 

" ' . ~. ' . -
You ... mvllvd,. a "!<>'~tlan "'.eetlns 
at 5J30 p.m. Frida)',. ,April 28, to learn inotli~ . 

fur ir'ionnalion,1!CRhxt Raindanter Youth ~~.-in~ .In Ruldc,scl'at (5051258•3132· .. 
' . 

CALLUS TO SEE HOW SAFE DRIVERS CAN SAVE. 

MARY ..J. MASON 
RUIDOSO 
1031 MECHAM. UNIT 3 
15051 258·5932 
D9.AH0090A003097 
Oallldate.com 

~ 
Allstate. 

Vau're In OQOdfl•n.a. 

• 

.. 

'"·· 
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-~• n'1>!>$ tbf. Vernon Kelly 
Beaveg,i ff Of Capitan, were 

·'"-"'9af ~~ 
.tb.e :U..V.lt'a"rry Riser '=z. 

:.-_.:;.-

ating. - . . 
Mr. ll•llVSIB died Thursda:v, . 

April 6, 2000, in Capitan. He 
was born April &, 1930, in llaiti-
mme,Md. . .. ;_. 

He 1'8til"ed from ~ .Air 
Force in 1974 after 27 ;Years-Of 
seeyice. as a 1Dll8ter sergeant. He 
....-ved in the ~ and V'wl:r· 
·nam wat'S and 1'eceived the · 
!JroDZ&>'Stan.H&<WfliHl fi>rlner 
trustee and fireman fur .the vii
lap Of Cm>itan, LittJ T -•-•" 
and Babe' 'Ruth bilsei!u. ~ 
and coached the Babe Ruth 
team from Falrbenks, Alaska in 
the 'Babe Ruth World Seriae in 
1968. He !~Wed ~fish and wodt 
inhis~ ... 

. He married Bertie J. Himks 
on Aui!. 31, 1950, in Eli<abeth 
City, :lf,C. . 

• SurvivOrs include. his will>, 
Bertie of Capitan; cblJdren Ke~ 
~ of Boulder, Colo., VICki -
Baavers Of Alter Lake, Mich., 

• 
LOCAL-- 7A 

. 

li>mily suggeets memo
. -~ to BSA llosploe, ~0. Box 
. •1JfS(j, Amarillo, 'noms 79176 . . 

-· See FUNERALS page SA. .. 

llatdJ 'Dehimllhe Screen.' ll!e AHC flli9lnol 
und 

Public Television 
NATURE 

"Obsession with Orchids" 
Roses are for lovers and poinsettias gracV'Inany homes at Christmas. 

8utoo floworiDg plant bas captured the 'attentiOn ofhumans- or stirred 
their passipns - quite the way orchids have. For thousands of years, 
orchids - in all their 30.000 ot so wild varieties- have been hunted, 
coUected and, on many occasio~ the cause of violence. Today, millions 
of peopla around the world remain devoted to this plant and its exotiC 
"fkccs." 

'"'bscssiOii. with Orchids" on Nature was filmed in Madagascar, 
'l'baila;Dd, the Caribbean. the United States, and at the World Orchid 
Co~ Ui Vancouver, British Co1umbia.. The program examines the 
orebid'•-•• ability to flourish in almost any cu-te by dopendiDg 
upon "'collaborators" - such as bees. ~. moths. and even 
Jmmana -tor~on. ~8 the varieties closely ~dare 
tho SUpper vf VOIIUS, tho Putple Limador, the Golden Buoket, and the 
Crlmil!x Orchid. . 

"'O!seaslou wilh Orchids" on Nature will air SuncbiY, Apri1161h at 7:00 
p.m. Jtrepeatil~y,Apt022ndatll:llO·p.m. 

· -.What's :Up with the-Weather? 
' . . .. . -' 

· pastdecadebas_ 

!h .... chang<o'< the resqlt 

No'"' ned l'rentllno j<:rin fbrcesl 
~Oriti'ovttSie& of out p..,~ 

• 

Canclelit:Jht 
·communion 

Service! 
Friday, April 21 - 6:30 p.m. 

Pastor leonard Kanesewah JJI 

Saturday, Apn1 22 ~ 6:30 p,m. 
Pastor Toby Tones 

Easte-r S-unday 
April 23 - 10:30 a.m. 

-·. 

-.. 

. Easter S~ncf.ay ReslArrection Miracle 
. ·and Seed Offering ·service 

Easter Egg Hunt Will Follow 
Prize egg$ and money eggs wiH be available. 

Don't miss the 

Powerful JJJ~strated 
Candelight Communion Service 

at 
• •• 

Cani%o Christia.M ¥e11owsl-tip 
"A Church For All Tribes anc:l All Nations" 

l.occ:d:ed 01'1 the Mescalero AP"fche Indian Reservation 
3' .miles west.of the Inn of the Motmtain Gods .•. 

(Palmer loop - Carrizo Trails - Penal Housing Area) 

CARRIZO CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP IS A NON·DENOMINATIONAL CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHJP .-...AU ARE INVITED • 

~ ... 

• 

Meet the Candidates 
F 0 R U M 

(a non-partisan event) 

· May 1, 2000 • 6 p.m. _-
Ruidoso High School Cafeteria 

A newspaper supplement ';'Viii .b~ published 
Friday, April ~s. 2000 to complement the 
forum. This special edition- will introduce. 
candidates to voters. 

- For Information about the forum 
or how to advertt.;;e, please calf 2!57·4-001. . . . 

Oeadline_ for advertising Is WedneSday. Aprll 19. 

· 71ni Meet rhe candldttll;'s .l'brum wUI be spcinsom<ll:lucrlie 
RuidoSo valley chamber_ of Cormrien:e lind theRuld'0$1!>_/'fl!ws. . . . - ' ' ' . . 

•• 
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Checks returned to a i;llti

doso groc~r from a closed 
account have police investi~ 
gating a felony fraud. The 
out-of-state ch.ecks were 
retul"'led earlier this inonth to 
Thriftway. at 304 Mechem 
Drive. 

More grii.tBti · · 
~nder Investigation 

I. 

'', ' [,'>•' 

had 
beer 

In an unn:!lated case, a 
Ruidoso man reported tQ Rui
doso police that a check, 
believed stolen ftom his 
checkbook last year, was 
returned· by his b~k. The 
man told police a bank Inves
tigator said the $250 check 
was .deem.ed by the b&nk as 
stolen. The victim said he was 
not awa~ that the check· bad 
been removed from hi$ check-

.An additional. t.nst"""" of 
graffit;, was dilf"!'V~d' on 
April 6, The. grlltliti was foJllld 
on a bri., near the intells~ll- . 
tion of 1\Cecnem. and &dilertb D)'. 
<~jives; accii.rdilm to a RQ!d(l$o. 

ice report. lffoUQ\Va ne..,... AU,e~P.pte:d 
a d.ooen rej>orta ofgrlltliti in .,.. .. ......._ · . ·.•- . ._. ........,..ed 

. villamo last moxith- The on._ .... • ~ ... ~·· 
newest incldoni: has been 
ref'erred to the Ruidoso Polioe 

book. -

Money stolen 
from v~hide 

Gang Task .Foroe- . . 
Early this month Ruidoso 

po1ioe. also found g.-affiti on a 
.boat ramp, sign at Grindstm:ie 
Lake. , . . . 

A Ruidoso High School ~Juveniles q~estioned · . . 
student told police $120 was ll in attetnJ)ted beer tbeft 
removed from her vehicle- in · 
the school's parking lot on &;Jveral; juveniles wer~ 

DEATIIS 
<:ontinu..:d fmt'rl page 7A 

RexJ. Randall 
Funeral Mass for Rex 

James Randall, 44, of Mescalero 
were Thesdsy, April 11, at St. 
Joseph's Mission. Burial fOl
lowed at the Mescalero ~ 
tery, with the Rev. Paul Boten
hagen officiating. 

Mr. Randall died Thursday; 
April 6, 2000, in Atbuquetque. 
Born Jan. 20, 1956, in 
MescalE>ro, he lived there all his 
life. He was a member of St. 
Joseph's Mission. 

Survivors include a brother, 
Eldop Randall of Mescalero; sis
ters Francelia Randall and 
Beatrice Arviso~ ·both of 
Mescalero; his stepmother, 
Priscilla Randall of Mescalero; 
three nieces; and three 
nephews. 

Arrangements were under 
the direction of LaGrone Funer--

a1 Chapel ofRuidooo. 

EseqUiel G. Duran Sr. · 
A rosary sBrvice Cor Ese

. quiel "Zeke"' G. Duran Sr., 78, 
of 'IW.aroSa, will be at 7 p.m. 
Thursday st St. Frimcis De 
Paula Catholic Church in 
'fularosa with Father Roi?ert 
Young, OFM, officiating. Mass 
of the Christian Burial will be 
at 10 a.m. Frida_v at St. Francis 
de Paula Catholic Church, 
with burial st 12:80 p.m. at the 
Forrest Lawn <Cemetery in 
Ruidos(). Visitation is A-om "8..0 

· p.m. Thursday at the Sears 
Alamogordo Funeral Home 
Chapel. . 

Mr. Duran died Sunday, 
April 9, 2000, in Alamogordo. 
He waa bam Dee. 2J 1918, in 
Glencoe, the son of ~ose Angel 
Duran and Manuelita Galle
gos. 

He moved t!> · 'lUlaros.a in .... 

~to·Las· 
• 

PRIZES -· DRAWt·NCi$ 

. . 
.An .!\,pacl;l~ · Hills Apart· 

m&.nt resldQllt · feported to 
poUoe that the li'olit and back. 
doors of an apartment had. 
been tampered with. . 

The reporting party said 
when she ~d ,home she 
noticed the dainap to the 
dool's. 

Nothing was believed miss
ing from the residence. The 
incident ~don .!\!>ril.7. 

1959 from Ruidoso. He was a 
member of the St. Francis de 
Paula Catholic ·Church in 
'lUilll'!>sa. He worlted at Hollo
man AFB for 25 years and was 
a World War II veteran. He 
had his own band, "The Happy 
FOUr,"' loved automobiles and 
working on them.. He married 
his wiftl, ArioJl'liita, in 1938. 

Stlrvivors include hjs wife, 
ArioJ:>ailta of the family home; 
a soii, 'Zeke Duran of'IUiarosa; 
daughtells Nancy Duran of 
Ruidoso, Catherine Duran 
Moor<l of Ruidoso, Iren Wolfe of 
Alamogordo, Dorothy BlaDks 
of Ruidoso, and Eillene Duran 
of Tularosa; brothers Allie 
Duran of .!\lbaquerque and Bel- · 
san Duran of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; a sister, Eva Garcia of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Qeven 
grandchifdren; and six lifeat
grandchildren. He was preced
ed in daath by his parents and 
two brothers. 

II . ••• 
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' 65,000 Copieo Printed 

' Distributed betWeen 
Me1n9rlal Oay and Labor Day 

' 

' Distribution Includes West Texas· 
and Chihuahua, Me>ilco . . 

RESERY£vouli·sPACETODAY. . . 
Call Lisa, Unda o~ Kathy at 257•400 I. 

II
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Warrior . . lfers second at Great Eight . 
r"""'"--'---

. "' ............................................ . 

A. WIU'rior · sophomore · 
abuQst Wop· the boys iDdivid....U 
title at the Great Eight golf 
t<mnuuneu.t· at the 72-i>ar ll:m 
of the Mmmtshl GodS, wbUe 
some high"""""' by JQOre exp<>
rien"!'d . Ruidoso players 

· dropped the team into second 
· J>)<lce bebiAd Socorro. · · 
. Jared Lt!Pdingbsm, the No. · 
o p!aye,..on the RuidOso squad, 
sbot a. 76, beating both team
mate Ben AndrewS and dellmd
in!! state cbam:pion.- Miguel 
GT;egu ofSocono, who tallied a 
77. Only Justin Aragon of 
<kants1 Who caine in, wl;l;ll. the 
last group of golfers .at 4:15 
p.m. Friday, shot better, record-
ing a 73, . ' 

Leadingham · was · disap
pointed when be fuund "!lt be 
was hetit at the buzzer, but still 

'Warrior )arerfl#adln.gham watches as his ball rolls In for par on ttle 
of tile Inn of th~_ Mountain Gods golf Course. · 

oo Lady Luck, who might have 78. . 
been abandoning the Q.ef).rby "Ryan is real co~istent," 
casino fur the golf CoUrse. Wall said, noting the freshman 

·"Some_times you just -get shot a 78 at the N~ Mexi~ 
lucky. I got the break$ today," Military lnatitut<> t.>urnament 
be' said. two weeks ago. 

''Wha., a Pleasant surprise As a· team. with former 
fur Jared, playingNo. 51in' us," state champion Uen Andrews 
said ooach ROn W..U. "He'a juat shooting 81, Colton English 84 
been playing re..Uy well lately. and 'lbdd Schrader 87, the 
It's good .ha can take it ~ team tallied a collective 819-
practice onto the tournament · easily beating the state qualifY
scene, so rm really pleased."' ing·number of ~33, but Ialling 

Socorro coach Anton behind Socorro by two strokes. 
Salome said LeB.dinghJUli~s WiD · ""I expected Colton , and 
shows nothingS· certain .m, the ''lbdd tO take-it-a little bjt IPwer, 
game of golf. t · . along wit)> Ben," Leadingham 

"He's a really. good Uttle said, "l!ut we still did ..U right." 
player,.,. Salome said.- "Miguel "Our No; 1 man, Ben, iS in 
had a good round going agel , a e!Un>p, but I'm not the least 
made a -few mis~" .com.me bit wo;rried about ~t • ., \Yall·siiid. . 
down the st.-etch an<! tbats "He'llcomeoutoflt.Coltonh.ad 
what. ®~a.' .It just goes, to ; .a real iood week of practice,"'· __ 
show you Can't rest on yQur lau.. ·shot ·73 out here just t1ie otb~r -
rels. Y:ou've gol to stay. ·tough,. day, so I'm sure ha'sdisoppoin't
because you ~-knO\V who's ed· with his score because he 
going to ·conyiup ·and bE11l.t you!' . could have done a lot better· ~r 

pleased ~ his ••••••Its. . 
"It's a pretty good fueliJlg, 

BJ?tually," he said. "I"m sUr-

Anotfier . young Warrior us.'' .... · · . · 
prised I beat the.other pBo,ple Leadin!!hllm said be shot <rlsoa!,.otwell. Freshlnan.Ryan 
on my team, but it was fun:. · well, but ·aJS? ~ve some credit J Shaver: finished fol:lrlh with _a See GOLF. page 28 

..••................................. --

Baseball squad close 
&Y.Ki\REN BOEHLER 
~VIl?f?'SC! I"§WS SPOB'n l!DTTOB . 

Ruidoso's baseball team (1-12, 
IJ.2) almost won its first district 
game of the year Saturdlly, plli\)'ing 
wbat most observers called the 
team's best gOme ofthe year. . 

Through five imrings against 
Santa 'Thresa, it was a one-run ball-

~~:"?~..= tbe plate gave t&e Desert 
Warriors a 6-1 victory. · 

• '"!bey did good," asid Ruidoao 
ooacll ~ Morris. ''I was real 
pleaSed with tham. We mada some 
errors tb.!W were costl~ overall 
weilittheball.Smart n•nnln ... 

we~e:a~· ~:;:=;::· 
there,. agreed Desert ~arrlor coach 
~ .Aiideison. '"!bey reall:l' are. 
They work hard. They made fuw 
mistakes. and that's wbat cost 
tham." 

'lilesday. April 18, b the last chance .. 
enw a men's or women's .-m in ·the 
2000 .Ruidoso ~I U..,U.. A 
~~forall~ ..... 
wiR be held at 6 J>.m. at d>ii IWidooo 
Senior Cen-. SOl Sudderth Drtve. A 
~ttom*'team must be 
at the- All enay- of $375 
are due~~ I$. For more lnforma.. 
-don, call Branham at 257...$030. 

Santa 'J.eresa.jumped out tA> a 2- · ......, • ....,..,.,.., """ 
0 leBd in the top of the l;rst inning, Wanior David McNally slides safely back 10 forst iilthe third Inning of Sa!Ur-

. biking advantsga of a bit bstsman, day's game against s..,... letesa. . . 
aome stDien biiSOS and single. · 
. lint the taJ\y oould bave bean worse if not fur a 

spectscular out at home by catclter Ben Lundquist. 
to right field, bnt was out at first on ahotly..,.,ntest-
edcall. • .. 

f'ancake b.akfast 

'l1le W$Tiors didn't score in tho bottom of tbe 
first, but made sure qothing changed in tbe top of 
tbe seoond with a tbree-up, three-down inning. 

Little brother Willie Lunllquist than walked 
and slx>le aeoond Matt Locke walked, then, one out 
later, Matt Berry got his first of two bits. a double 

The Ruldooo Feliawshlp or ChriS11an 
- b holclinB a ""'"""' breakfast ftom 8- f I am. !'Pfl 22 at d1e Ruidoso 

Ruidoso tben closed the gap oo 6ne run. 
Lwulquist opened the saoond with a solid shot See BASEBALL, page 2B . Hbth School Ofefa1a. Pr1ces are $3 for 

a $han; stack and $5 (or a tall stild<; 
lnc!udn8 breaJd'ast meat and a drink. 
Meiner i'aised will be used fer a mission 
1rip "' Mexico. For ""'"' lnfonnatlon, 
caB Joshua Romero at 3~1H856. . -

Warrior softball nearly there in Silver 
Se-Oiv..

BY KAREN BOl!HlER 
JWlDOSO NEWS SPORTS BDITOR 

The 2000" Uncoln County ·SeniQrs 
Ol)mpks schedule has been ""' The ~or •L-- ;nmn= •L- Warrior nect ~event is table tennis at 1 .r' ~ --"l:T""> .......e 
p.m. Th~ at the Ruidoso Senior saftball team (5-8, 1-1) kept right 
Cen1or. For mare~. call Bart up with fuur-time -te champion 
Young at 257-3193. snver. 'lben, the Colts broke the 
~ game wids open to take .... 11.0 

weo ==
l,Jol>n~nyatlllpia win. • 
"- ' lhe ~t was good," said Warrior 

..... ...__ tn Las ""' ooacll Brian Baca. "We IJiayed moTo& ~~~~ Well. 'l1le only thing we dilln\ do 
- .... ~at the Pan . was hit the liall when we needed 
Am E<»c oflloeuond ai•DU!ris loallk>J1$ to. We bit !he. ball but we didn't 

~-~~,:~ PoJ,t!IOllllihitsflogether." . . ~.-- ............ d...... C8ssie Bsdiion; opened tbe 
at 817~ For- game with a l!Olld donli'Jjj, c.--• 
<ol~ Pa;\.Am""" <>like . Gheer ~·.Y•-

.. ~· ·' . . ·. ~~~in~ 
'll'llril;lf!!J, 'WI>· the balL ..... made 
<lll!itscl; With tho bsli,·'SMa
"We.Jusb.bil; it~ ·~·JIIlll t1lllfls 
.tbe w~itWdib o®'1fllll"tinle!' 

Silver got its first three runs in 
the first inning, added fuur in the 
fuurth and fuurmorein tbe :fifth lx> 
close the game out under the 10-
run rule. 

Gheer went the whole wti.y on 
the lllOlJPd, pitching a good game, 
Bacasaid. 

"She pik:hed well," Baca said. 
."'!he thing about snve.- Citar is 
you're never going to shut them 
dawn. They bit the ball W1'IL They 
hit her wen. Through ths first 
fuw inllil\gs we bad SOlD" decent 
detlmse, than ll,B:"in, a couple or 
arrors J.,d 1x> some (Silverl runs 
and kind ofF.t us in a bind." 
. Baca asid Sliver. which onlv 
IQSt one player Off last y,;arl! 
· _.w.· is a biugh ti>llm and am,· 
d6sil WllSll't quite reM,y -· . · "I think the~ J>ll>.yed well," 
be s;dd. "lt.bink tbe one thing we 

' . . - . . ' . 

lacked was confidence in our
selves. We shnost dido~ believe 
we were in the game with them in 
tbe fuurth inning. I tbink one 
thing that came out of it was we 
realized we are a pretf;y ~team 
and we do beve the abilicy lx> play 
with a team like thst. 'l1le n
timewe play them, I tbink we'll ba 
more prepared mentslly." 

'.1\.tesday, the WaniOJ'B were 
scheduled flo travel to 11'uth or 
Consequsru:es fur a solD game. 
against Hot Spring>!. 

"Hot Spring>! is a. -
that:s reall.v-inlproved," llaca said. 
UXo. :OW" distriCt there~ no ~ 
who's easy. But I think we mst.ch 
up with them really well and 
we've had some success against 
them in the pal!.~ 'lhe~ a good 
-. Wrire goJng to bave flo play 
gotJd ball!' 

N~tters. fall in wiltdy Portales 
' . . ' " . . 

. Caleb King· and Zacl> 
"the best matcl:>. of tbe 

. . '' . -.- .,_, ' ' -, ' 

~-LeeAn~e-H~ !lhoo~.~ut0f~ awkward position on the lOth 
hoie or Thh links· at Sierra Blanca.. , . 

·Lady goHer~ :irrtpro~g 
. . . 

BY KAREN Bol!HLI!R ally with a 90. A pair of West 
Rmvoso 'NI:.ws sl'OO:n .EP.ITOR LaB Ve~ golfers - Jessica 

Ortiz and Angelene Bustus -
. were one and two. 

Ruidoso's young gi.r~ golfers The remaining Ruidoso 
ate continuing to improve. golfers -. Cala Wimberly, 

Friday at the Great Eight Aimee Powers LeeAnn Gib
'lburnament at The Links at · son, Rachael Smith and Kelly 
Sierra Blanca, the Warriors Rigsby, didn't do as w:ell as 
finished third, behind defelld- they might have wanted, but 
ing state champion West Las · still finiShed above comJM;1ti.tors 
Vegas and th~ r New Mexico from other schoois. • 
Military Institute. Besides the three full teams 

"They did pretty good," that competed - four were 
said coach Les Carter. · expected but SOCOITO was a no 
"LeeAnne (Henson) was close. show - individual golfers from 
She was only two strokes off Cloudcroft, Lovington, Raton 
from qualifYing and I think andArtesia also competed. 
she'll be tine. I believe she11 
qualifY before the year is over."' 

Henson was third indiviclu- See LADIES, page 2B 

Tigers tough in track 
BY f!;AREN BOEHLER 
JWIDOSO Nl!WS sroRTs EDITOR 

Capitsn's boys llnishe<l .... 
ond at the Roadrunnar lmita· 
tlonal in Dextilr Thurs<!a,y, juat 
points behind Fort Sumner 
despite missing several ath]etes 
to a stste FFAcon:vention. 

"It ~ ii $tlp8r etfort/' said· . 
cOru:h Ed Davis. "We were ~ 
ie......t mremll with the ell!irt. We . · very ticlded with. the 

was good. enough to take first in 
the 800-met.er run. 

Because ofthe tough qualify
ing times, Davis said tbe runners 
lney have to repeat those &ats.at 
district to g11t to·-· 

"We'd W... to see it by times, 
but usually you see where you 

at this point in the season 
have to start looking at 

said "llut)'Oli -
going to llJ>ppBn 8(; 

.. ·" 

• 
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Coriunued rrom·page lB 

As a tewn. Wall .Sitid he 
wasn't disappointed. 

j"We only were two shots 
behind the leam sco~ aDd we 
got a qualifYing leg fur state so 
we're on the way,"' he said. 
"We'll just have to see if we can 
beat Socorro when we have the 
(Leroy) Gooch (InvitatiQlUl!)." 

Salome was pleased with 
his tellm's victory. ' 

"We feel really good to beat 
thsm on a tough course )ike 
this. ~t says a lot fur our team 
and, it says a lot for the Rt:d-: 
doso team, which had a really 
good ecore today."" 

The win gives the Warriors 
two of ths three legs needed to 
em:;n a b~ at stste, and Rui
doso is hoping to earn ths thlrd 
April17-18 at theLeroyUOoch 
Invitation,al. '· 

Comirtued from page lB 
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, HOURS ARE: ... 
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M~eo," .Johnso!l said.· ''Th~e 
progri:Jus, . aotivitl.., and ser
vioes ..,... loooilly dtivea by local 
DWI planning counoila to fit 
the priorities . IUld needs of 
each communi1;y:" 

The stete · Department of 
Finance and Administration. 
w-bich adroinisters the local 
DWI grant program, ·.received 

_;;. 

requests from local jurisdic-· 
tio"" totaling more than· $12 
million. Applic:ations . were 
-reviewed fur eligibility and 
rated UJ>ing department crite
rie. 

The Local DWI Grant Pro
gram was created by the legis-

WBDNBSPAY, A:>mc 12, 2000 • 3JJ 

Jat1.1re in 1993. Since that tiJne 
over $5'3 milliOn has been 
awarded to counties imd cities. 
for DWI reduotion. DUring the 
past seven years fatalities 
from alcohol related crashes 
dropped from 249 in 1993 to a 
low <Jt: 189 183t year. · 

• • • ' ! ' • • ' 

·pkorm~~.tl!.e IIO!ntlal ~ ~>pJ;t into two ~alk. C:niunisSion member 

:.A.W.?· '. 
_ ...... -;YOu dOn't need to.live. 

with the ~n of arthri,tis. 
FREE inforniation 
1-800-325-5498 . 

Fast, ~eMae 

257~4000 
' . 

1400 Stiddei'IIT .• Suite A 
Rui~,NM 

SUbdiWSlOO, ~ The conunieeton, at their · • · '"'1'1"'"'•- ·ll<ll<t meeting. en April 18, may 
The. l'binninir· and · ZqriiJ:Jg dil:ci!ss· · xniiltown · businesses 

Counnisoi!"' ajiproved . a ~- · that ioove inventary onto the 

It's never too late to pursue your ilreams, or to 
. help your cfzif4ren, or to get a job! 

~~~ yo.~r.f;ED.Diplom~~ 
·~flir~1~~cl~s'1ifiii)Fii~e ~=·ifr~~r .. 

GED TEST third Friday of each month at 
709 Mechem l)rive at ENMU 

in the Sierra Mall . 

To register for class or for more information call 
505•630•8181 

. Eastern New M:exieo University • Ruidoso 

' . ~ : .... · .. ~ w~" Ea4te~t s~ . . ' . . . 

With our 7-month CD, you get a 
great rate and a little extra . 

% 
APY* · 

. 
Get a great rate arid fleXibilfty Wltl1out penalty for 

wittldrawats after six daYs fron'l initial deposit. 

lntrQduclng the W~lls Fargo 7'Month CD. A new CD thi:t offers you a guaranteed high rate, . . . . . . 
but with il ftttle extra:n6 pert;ll~e: at~er 6 days from the date of lnttial deposit To open your . ' - ' 

' ' 

' . 

'.,_·-
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BRIEFS·· 

FCA~sdle4uled . 

~ellowsbiwlli "'~· p.m. Sa~ in. the White 
Mountain soccer fields aud Bvmy
oae's invited, said teacller s.-n ea.we ·. . . 
. l!LYT radio of .Alb . 
...m bot . esent thi>re With~ 
truck ~ ID1li>l<b ·into a _._ 
called ~ •Shift.. The~ 
- includes "soJJ; Wy8" (pjr 
~) li>r joustil!g aitd ~acing, aud 
two - "'ld Man Shattered"' and Wfbe Elect., 
~. will do a 60-second 

~.as "Li:le on tlle Line," with 
guest "''\l8ker Matt Ellis<m. Skits 
and lilod will also be available, 

The niliy is~ 11¥ the 
First Baptist <Jinu.dl, 0a11ew11Y 
Church of Christ, Angus 
Nazarene ·Church aud the 
Mescalero Betbrm Church 

Project graduation set 

C.,pitan Ruidoso Middl.e Sc;hool 
Wednesd&J'1 April ll!- :.wednesday, April· ·lli-

Bnoakfast: Eng~ish muffins, Breakfast: ChWTO, thlit, milk 
ham bar, jelly!_ jUice or tiv.it· Lunch: Beet taCo, pinto 

Lunch: , Ham, m&caroni beans, 'lettuce and tomQ.to, 
and cheese, green beails, fruit fruit .... · 

Thursday, April 13 -· Th\lrsday, April 13 -
Breakfast: 'lbast, cereal, jelly, BJ"e~ast: Man,~'s choj.ee 
juice or thlit Lunch: Spaghetti · and 

Lunch: Turkey, mashed meat BaUC$, green beanliJ, gar~ 
potatoes, gravy, rqlls_. carrots lie bread, lettuce. and tomato, · 

FriiJay, April 14 - Braak- lhlit 
fast: Cinnamon roll, cereal, ~ Friday, Apri114 - Braak-
juiCe or fruit _ faat: Cereal.. milk. graham 

Lunch: Hamburger, crackers,·fndt · · 
~oeh fries, lettuce, tomato, £ Lunch: Bean bQI'rito,. let- · 
pickles, Jell-0 . ,. tuoe and tomato, saU.a, thlit 

Monday, April 17 - ·' Monday, April 11' -
Breakfast: .M:uftins, cereal, A BreBkfast: C~al~ milk, gra· . 
juice or 1\:91~ · ham crru:ke~. frU.iil. ·· · · ' 

L\mcb~; !~li--: )i~gl,ti~-· · Lulibb:·-~ ~aJr:"lW!WJ ~ 
macaroni and cheese. green ftui,t 
beans, fruit . or.teeday, ·. April 18 -

TuesdBJ", April 18 - Breakil\st: Fre~tch toast 
Breakfast: 'Thast,.Ceree.l, jelly, strips, frUit; null< . 
juice or fruit Lunch: Chicken nuligete, 

Lunch: Green enchiladas, mash~d potatoes, con;:a:, wheat 
pinto beans_, lettUce_, tomato, rolls; ftuit 
garnish, crackers Ruidoso High Schoo( 
Nob Hill Early Childhood Weduesd&J', April 1• 
Centet:- Sierra Vista Prima- Breakfast: Churro, fruit, milk 
ry, White Mountain Ele- Lunch: Hot dog on a btin, 
mentary, lntermedl- baked beans, lettuce and 

Wednesday, April llt
Breakfast: Cereal 

Lunch: Pizza, salad, veg
etable sticks, fruit 

Thursday, April 13 -
Breakfast: French toast 
sticks 

Lunch: Beef burrito, pinto 
beans, salad, :fhrit 

Friday, April14 - Braak
fast: Cereal 

tomato, lhlit 
Thursday, April 13 -

Breakfast: Manager's choice 
Lunch: Chicken .nuggets, 

mashed potatoes, corn, wheat 
rolls, fruit 

Friday, April14 - Break
fast: Cereal, milk, graham • 
cra~s, fruit 

Lunch: Sliced ham, green 
beans, rolls, fruit 

Monday, AJ>rll 11' -
Breakfast: Cereal:, milk, gra
ham craoker, fruit 

Lunch: · Lasagna with 
17 - ground beaf, lettUce and toma• 

to, - garlic bread, cherzy 
cobbler 

Lunch: Taco Bell Fiesta 
Burrito, tostada chips, salad, 
fruit 

Mond&J', April 
Breakfast: Cereal 

Lunch: Sloppy Joe, salad, 
Sun Chips brand sna~, fruit 

Tuesday, April 18 -
Breakfast: Tul'tl.OVer 

Lunch: Fri-to pie, corn
bread, salad, fnrit 

Sharnta's 
di 

.. 
stu .es 
nojo·· 

'l'uesday, ~pril 18 -
Break;lllst: French toast strips, 
fruit, milk . . . . . 

Lunch: Manager's choice 

AT 
MOUNTAIN· .. 

E.xtra"'f.emistrjal tra~lers 
(tom faraway ptCICe)J; -:- like 
Roswell ,and AlomogordCJ ~ 

try to make a horrie in alieQ 
· · RUidas.o. 

. Seven tealiii! !lfin~lBnetery trav- · · 
eJers ·to 1\lars·li:Om -ltcll!lll1ell, Ruidoso 
and Alami>aard!> ""t up a colony of self
supportlng:Jlllhitat$ in the White Mouri
tal# gym Friclli,y .- Jl4arsviJ1e Link-up. 
.Pay. . . . . 
. Area students arri...,d in MarS at 9 

''. 

.a.m. awllliiSembled. seven hal!itaUi awl 
· · JU....,.,pport ~ • ..Ud at 3 p.m. they n!'Qds awl to -tl! QO IJWri, than two 

dismaotled their :Mal'tlan colony to oubc:esofw~;~Ste.Att.erlunl!b,.crewmem
hetid back WI< Eol'th. · beis del!ri~ eaob: other oil .thl>lr we-

P~.of lhe MarS Minannium Colo- Uppot1: ~ · 
.niza,!ion · ~~ the .r.::.4 involved 

8 
.·1311twaen 2 ;:,;.,d 2:30 p.in., the rest 

. 20 RuidOsO Qltll-gra rs, 10 sixth• oftheU:~ •. I!!I Mi>. ·un:. ~ .. students.·. visited 
graclenl, wbo aerved as. mentors, awl 
8bout 150 studente bliaed in from El Am~ Hilnru>n of Buena Vista Ele-

. Ca ·tan Eli~~ school in liosweJJ mentai-y in AlaJnrigOrdo EIXp)ained the 
en'S.".tn>m Lil:c Luz awl Buen!l · Vtste eommunicatioJtS system her team 
soh.oolao£~ liaidBiUnai'\!Jlei. devised,; which. includes" sPa!'B·satel
Srlno oftJie.Air'f'orce~ LabOra- !Ue, a mini-<~atellite to ~ on Mars, a 
toty. · ·· · · wjnd•pOwered generator, aud twO com
. · The etudimte had been eomm~- puters to eommUijicate With people. . = ~ :d =~ ~ visti:":id ~*iPfu..".!;.!o:s=.m::r 
~~~oolonY~::r.;~, '~~;t.":f:;«:t;:,~ 
· t11,apport ~ to. survive on Mars. toted by a CClJliiruter to make sure the 
TliiS $~lowed them to· get to knOw each, ·o:<ygeu and carbon dlo,dde proportions 
otber belbre they.- at the colony Fri- were right, Tbe .W: then fhnv!od into cir-
cll\v. . . · · . cqla~ air tanks. . 

· Seven crews consisting of three ''We nielt ~ oftl!e ruirthern polar 
teems of 5 to 7 students. made clear- ice cap bsoause it's .~lieJ;" French said. 
p!Bstic habitats with interoo»nectin "'1'his tub& is to Mairi it: into a pmld aud 
tunnels and developed systems fur thljtllt llows by tube to the gr<ienbouse. 
traneportetion,. -pareture comrol, ail" .A nllclear bett:eey is connected to the 
and water supplies, fuod, eommunica- . water tank, awl solar panels heat the 
tiona aud recreation. Mission Conl;tol water tank, which -.:Iuoes ~ n 
Oi'ellegrino aud Melieea Ortz of the Air Valerie Mills ot'EI Capitan Elemen
Force Research Laboratory) stampod tiUY School eltplaineil teaDl-mate 
each crew's Mars Mission Log when its ~Aragon's invention of .. 
habitat aud -~ sys--Air of ·-bles 'to · · · · ·· 
Force Research LBLoratory standards, · enf;ertain the crew 
although White Mountain science whafout ofraiige 
teecher aud prqject sponsor Susan Kes- oftelevision. 
ton said, "It's not allowed fur anyone to ''It's ·like pool 
fail at this activity.• · with marbles lmd 

"This is the first time that teams no stick." she said. 
from di!ll!rent schools ere meeti!ig each "With Jess~ 
other," Pellegrino said. the .......wes trs.ve1 

The teems also designed their own lllster so plilyei'll 
un:i:fbrms and mission patches to wear need less fbrce-•.• "' 
on their shirts and post on the outside " ... and more 
of their habitats. . skill," Aragon, the 

The 12-fuotsquare, 8-fuot high liabi- inventor, inteljeot
tats were assembled with plestic aud . ed. -a"'~Jf 
dud; tape, Keet9n said, aud inflated bY C!r8clt in • 

,, : -i • ' 

' .: ' ~ 

''--·';;--.. ; . 

•• 

' 
tat). The game can be played on a chan
nel away from the wind or volCano/' . 

'lWl sixt)l-grade students li:Om 
White Mountain Intermediate School 
served as mentOrs to the fiflh-grailers. 
These stUdel:tts, partjcipating in a pro: . · 
~~~:am called l'roviding. EducatiOnal 
'Thchnological Experiences to Stut!i>nts, 
involved them in totaling points of 
each team on their Mars Missio~ Log. 
'Thams received points for using l»Pr
dinated uniform compOnentS, ·mctUH· 
ing the four basic tbod groups iU ·their 
nutrition program, .the weight of their 
ltincbes belbr~ and after consumption, 
the number of eommunicatimuy.!'teli~S 
they. ,.d,.8Jld,habitet.~ "'''"'llh 
other components~ · .· ._.. ,...,...,·"'w. ;. .. ·~V"' 

The project is a natioo.al_one .IUD.Q
ed by the Challenger Foundation aud 
supported by the Air Force Reseafth 
Lab, Keeton ·Said. . 

Keeton said the math and science 
curricula over the paat 13 weelq! has 
revolved arQUDd this pro,j'ect, branch
ing out to engineering and telecommu-
nications. · · 

Students learned to work in 
with . students from: other 
videa-conterencing to get 

and cover all the tasks 
the .Project. 

fans in time fur lunch. Lunch. which wea:t}u!r. so theY 
included saudwiches, was devised 11¥ llbould · be. ~ · 
the crews tO meet their nu~tionlll inelde (the hilbi- One of1he White Mounblin lntermed;ais School habltals. 

• 
• 

• 
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• 

for . ···~ 

er Paul Curtis 

, .. ,,.; .. ··1i Background · 
BefOI'O he began writing fur a living, he 

held lllBDY jObs. Fbr 13 years he hung 
doors on cars at a facto.r:y. 

Then he mowed lawns at a housing 
complex, was a customer service 
oe--ve fur the Detroit Power Co., 
worked as a census ~ran· the Flint, 
Mich., eampaign fur a U.1:1. SeDate · 
canclldllte. and loaded trucks. 

He said, "I didn't have. a driving w'ge 
to be a writer." · 

But bis wife ~dra was so 
impressed With the writing in bis 
journals and letters, she con~d hlm 
to tske a to write a book. 

.His work 
Cbristopher Paul Curtis writee bis 

. books in longbauq at the h"brar)t 'l'heOl he 
· ·them into the COJDplltel;..He said he 

to write inlcmghnd because "It ' down!' ' ,: ' 
him about a .JieiU' to write a .. 

Some favorit& 
Food: thud from 1odia .. 
~bJea; Jisteniilg to music, especlally 
jaiz and blues; l'!lading . , , 
Sport to play: boaketball . 
Tbne and place tO........, early in the 
morning. sitting on the couch 

in "Bud. 
Not -·· ,_ -tot: the man 
he thlnke Is · 
-his clad. a ---· HlaUie · 
Depri!lllon 
and II.,.. 
aretauah 
for 

::z.:;:::y 
fora lddon 
htaown. 

10 

' ":·.";.f:; 
-,-,, 

411· 
~ .•• 44 42 

·.o· .· .. • 4'1:" 

40 39 
• 

48 :_ ............. .. 
49. 

• 50 

• . .... o·38 
"3'1 ·-• 35 

34 

,..,__...,~Funny Phonics 
·· lt'sliui to learn phonies, or tho .W.U.c1s tbst 1-· 
make. Tbis -ws target ooond is the .... mads by the 
letter J. One thing beginning with t1ie J ooond is a 

·'l ... ln-theobcm." . 

a taseher have 
• 

Doctor: 

about! 

Go on " """"' 
Wh.ot othe"' 
""'" )IOU fll'ld 

wtth.,JF 

Meet Illustrator Simms Taback 

ACJNRETPAHCRBWW 
BKONUSTORYILBOR 
CLSVCMPAGENEORI 
EPYTEFBEMJDAODT 
T I T L E R E E N G E R K K E 
N 0 I T C I F H R G X N P L R 
H C 0 N-T E N T S R E T T E L 
RETCARAHCAIJTHOR 
P I C T U R E S I Q T T 0 L P 

~~~i~;.~~~ . ioo-c:rosm -~ --JL--1----.1 • 
/f-J'-----1 • 

• 
• 
• • 

Background · 
Simms Taback. has worked most of 

his life as an mustratm: He has done 
artwork for advertising, magazines, TV 
commercials, record companies, 
greeting cards; posters and calendars. 
He even designed the ftrst McDonald's 
Happy Meals box. · 

In the last 25 years he has slso 
illustrated sbout 40 childre)>'s books 
and three cookbooks. · 

In 1998 his book "There Was an Old 
Lady Who Swallowed a Fly" was a 
Csldecott Honor Book. He has been 
working on children's books full time · 
fur about. lOur yeara 

cantakehlm 
SOIIlOtimes 

hsve 
alblk 

Wife: Gail 
Kids; one son and two daughters, all 
grown; three grandchi1dren, with one 
mOI'O on the way 

J.l'l- two mixed labradors, &sle and 
Hooch 

anngeas 
books. 

. p"..-lble..Jtyou 
•' ind ut at. 'l::., 1 o 

ten and 

-

~ -, :;.- ' 

. . 
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~HONE NUMBER.._:----
NAME: ______ ...;..._ 

ADDRES""-----=--
CITV·;._-------'--

D Check/Money Order 

. ... , .-
• 

Credit Card ' Card #: 

# 

DEADLINES FOR ADS~ 
LINE ADS: SJ:>l~ 

LEGAL ADS: 

.... 
LO~S AVAILABLE far A.B. 
& C crecat. Purchase and refl
nanCfll. CaU Tabby al Principal 
Mortgage Corrcanv 258·2370 
or stop by 1092 M&chem. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE All 
real estate adVertising In 
thiS newapapar 1, •ubi-' 10 
the Federiil Fair Ho~o~Sing Act 
of 1968 which makes II IIJe. 
gal to advertl-. "any ~r· 
ence, limitatiOn or dlscriml
naUOn ba8ecll on race, color, 
rellalan,. --. handicap. 
familiar status. or national 
ar1gln; or any lntenUon to 
make any such preference, 
llmllatlon or dlscrlmlna· 
tlan." Thla newspaper will 
not knowlngl!i accept any 
advartlalng mr real estate 
which •• In vlolaUon of the 
law. Our raadera are hereby 
lnfonned that all dWelling• 
adveJ'tlaed In thla newspao
pe,r are available an an equal 
opportunitY beals. To cam
plain Of dfacrlmlnldlan, call 
HUD toll free 1-800-424-
8690. 

J -., Nern 267-<fDOI J 
RUIDOSO DOWNS: 3 LOTS 
nat, well, clly water, sewer, 
natural gas, 95 Oak Creek 
mobile, 6 stalls, worttshop, 
fenced. Stoa,ooo. owe wlih 
tar1e down. "378-4912, 42Q
,94b5 

, TRI-PLEX Wrrtt TWO 2/bdnn 
1'\~rtmenrs and one 1/bdnn, 
tour mobile home spaces, 
approximately 314 acre, RUi
doso Downs, $142k. OWC 
wi:h large clown or mlghltrade 
up. 378-4912, 420-9465 

LMm fOfi SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRES ON 
Old Ft. Stanton. Paved road, 
well and electricity. Horse 
propeny, $69,500. 3&4-4808 

HoUSES FOR SALE 

2BRI2BA, 1800 SQ.FT. house 
on 5 acres, pond. Horses OK. 
2 miles Ia BonEte Lake. Great 
view of Sierra Blanca, 
$139,500. 257-4501 

BACK ON THE MARKET! 
extra nice 1995 Fleetwood 
mobile; 3bdrm12ba on .6 acre. 
Call Kathy or Martin 2!57·9057 
Century 21 Aspen Real 
Eatate. 
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE 49138 
two big masters s-car garage 
on large 101, SterTa ·Blanca 
view, easy access. Owner 
finance, $1715,000, 43D-7778 

8Y OW~EA~ 4bdtm~.f!b$-
2,100 sq .• 112--~Jg!ti 
rot, fenced ard, ~l.k'rst'1 
~:.'?4,~~.01!¥~'. ' •... 

RfAL ESTATf: 

------- - . -

_, .•. _::-, ...... : ·::),·· 

MANUf'I\CTUfHOD 
HOMES FOr~ SALE 

$2511 PER MONTH O.A.C. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewld!Lfl~lvet'ed 

and tl"nup. 
1..aoo-530-8577 .,....,. 

PURPU. SAGE BUILDERS ·-90 DAY AFFORDABLE 
HOME PACKAGE 

____ , ... ' ' 

'.-_.;-·> 

,._,, '--,- : -,_-_, ~. ' 

THERE 18 .NO BETTER 11ME 
10 buy a new hOme. Sin• 

glewides ® $226/mo, doU· 
lewides @ ~0/mo. Call 

today fo• EZ approval. 1-Sil0-
391--3679 dl868: . 

TWO MOBI~ HOMES for 
sale. A!rea!iy setup. OWIJer 
ftnanctngwlth moderate down. 
Call a'lB".aQBB. 

YEAR 2000 ~ 2BX&D now 
available for only $32,900 and 
p~a~ 0 - $299,00 a 

:reo~~- ~~~DJ'o~~~~ 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

Qusl~ TbtirDuflh'Ved Mllnufllt:tured Homss 

. *"""'""OM""~ 
m~UGHB.RED 

··. .. ' . :;• -:·: .. , .. · . ·:, .- .... ,. ··---- ·-

,_ Wildlife• . 
t ~asonal Creek • 

tOne Level• 
,_-Easy Access • 

•312• 
t All AppHancea • ·. ,_Fire=• 

L>Fum or 
· Uhfumished 4 · 
"$900-$1100/mo. • 

" DePQslt & References 
. - Required • 

• Available May 1 4 

Call 257·7575 
. o• 

257-s&97 

APARTMENTS 
r:or:~ AE~n 

... -==-.,.. 

•. ,,,. 

$38,990 
or 

$299,MO • 

- .-, .· ;--· ......... 

MOBILO: Sf'ACES 
f'OH Rl=Nl 

BO'X170' FENCED 
spaces $165/mo. Easy 
access. Capitan Esta"!!r,_ 1 0 
miles to Ruidoso. 251-4tuu or 
evenings call 354-2381. 

STORAGE Sf' ACE 

FOR RENT 

AA STORAGE; 878-7030. 
Inside-Outside storage. 2247 
Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso 
DoWns. NM, between Danny'S 
and Big 0 Tire Ca. • 
L a D SE!LF STORAGE Hwy 
48. So,ace available. 258-
4599 or 2157-9463. 
RV STORAG"E lf.l PRIMJ; 
commercial area. Excellent 
locai:lon. CaU Mike. 257-5902 

BUSINESS Al=-N fALS 

,, .. -

·j_;:; ' .. , 

• 



PALO VERDE 
BOOT&SHOE . REPAIR 

IIIIICDI Stare • 
hall • Salt llrllkl·• IDDilriH • fll. 

· • 'flak • ·Bp•DIII Drdln 

HotiSEHOI n Gooos 

Furniture 
.. Buy, Sell Or Trade" 
New &: Use4 Furniture 

&. Mattresses 

WORK WANTED 

BURKETT .ftOME -RE~A1A 
ln'tetlor, exterior Wood work, 
palntlng, stalntng,, dOQJ's, storm 
doors, tltlit, d~idl patching, 
deck$. Ask f6r .Steve 267· 
2910. 
GARDEN GREeN a SUPER 
Cleail-Powerwashlng, deck 
reflnlshlng,_lawncara, plnenee

. dies, roOf/gutters,. tree/brush 
removal, flfebreaks; hauling. 
Estimates..- 257·2172 or 420· 
5225 

TRACTOR WORK • Small 
jObs preferred. Mowing, blade 
work and leveling, backhoe. 
trenching. auger. Water, litlec
trio, sewer -lines installed. 
"'We're cheaper than renting 
equipment". Call anytime 258-
37882 354-7000. (7am-6pm 
430-~:~844) 

MUSICAL 
IN5TRlJMENTS 

NEW ROLAND 
Digital Pianos 

from $995 . 
Please call 257 .. 1338 

Ask for Sue 

· Dale•s Furniture 
. we get them for dad. . 
How about one tor. MOther's Day 

LANE" .AC:-rlON ftl!eLINERS 
·.•!ltfb 

ai'!W .JUDICIA~ .... 
COUNTV10F LINCO~N ·· 
l;rt'~Tf!! Ol'-NE~ MEXICO 

ALVIN. SUTTON cand PHYLLIS 
SUTTON -HU$BAND AND 
WIFE 

PLAINTIFF$, ,... 

LiiGAL Nqr!Qe 

_PUSUC NOTICE 

Vlll~e of. -AJ.I~~-~ who~.: 
·addr•s is 818 Cree Meadow,_ 
OriW, RUICIOSO, Ntw ME»dOQ, 
.aiJ346, to be used at the busJ,. 

· ness . kncwn as 1he RUk:IQ&o 
Convention Center, locatitd Jn' 
111 Sierra Blanpa DriVe, Rui
dOSo, New MexiC?• 88345. 

VIUAGE OF RUIDOSO 
6Y:16/Tar0mie J. Madde»e, 

RAVMONO C. HANNAH and 
VONNIE ai:U. .HANNAH hue-
·band and wlfe, . 

· All Unknown sild Clalman1a.of 
ln1erest in the Premises · 
Adveree to Plaintiff'&, -· 

On JanUarY 31-, 2000 Family 
Won; hlp O!itnter Chun:fl;;· Inc. 
filed an appllcatlon w11 the 
Federal·· Oommunloatl~$ 
C()mmiSslon far a new ecluca~ 
tiona! FM translator station on 
Ch•nnel 207 (89.9 Mhzl In 

· AuldosoL!'IM wllh-transmlner 
site ~. ce located at South 
CJ;J_ntial A\IQ., -'Ruidoso, NM 
With -an ERP of . 1 kilowatt& 

qterft · 
.2708 2T{4)12,19 

LIIQAI. NOTICE, 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
QI$TAIC1' COURT 
COUNTY OF l.lftCOLN 
STATE OF MEW MEXICO_ 

LFGAI S 

O~FENDAN'rS. . 

NOTICI! QF PEiNDeHCV OF 
SUIT TO QUIE'J: 11TLE 

THE STATE OF NEW. MEXI· 
· CO TO THE FOl-LOWING 
NAMED DSFENDANTS 
AGAINST WHOM CON· 
STRUCTIVE . SERVI.CE IS 
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE 
OBTAINED. Raymond C. 
Hannah 8nd Vonnie Bell Han~ 
nah; All .:Unknown Heir and 
Claimants of lntereet In the 
Pramlsaa AdveJJiB to Plaintiff. 

"GRSETINGS: . 

IHI. · 
'ttilj station Intends to rebroad· 
castthe. ~!IJnal of WJFM <FMj ·g:.s Mrt.t:J (Channel~) .a 

atan Rouge, LA27091T(4)12 

Lli(IAL NOTlCE 

Mescalero BIA law Enforo&
mEjllt SerVIceS Is requestthg 
bil;ls for the following mealS 
service for the"Mesoalero Trlb- . 

- al Detention Center inmate 
population: 
Three meals per day, 366 
days a year. This Will Include 
one hot meal. Meet delivery 
service Is required. 

MARIA HERRE-RA. 
Petitioner, 

v. 
OM 00-038 

JUAN CANDELARIO 
HERRERA, 

Respondent. 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF$UIT 

TO: Juan Candelario Herrera 
GREETINGS: 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI~ 

. 
UNCOLN COUNTY 

LODGERS TAX 
COMMITTEE'. 

Regular Meeting 

Vgu· .are notified that suit hi:ls 
been med agelilsl ~u by AMn 
Suttcln and Phyuls Sutton 
husban~ and wlf8, es Plaintiff. 
In the $bOYe·named Coun. 
The general.ot:Jject of this suit 
Is to quiet the Plaintiff's fee 
slfnple title, tn the- real estaq~ 
dE!Iscrlbed In the Complaint 
being a ttaot. of land located in 
Uncoln County, mora partlcu· 
larly described es follows: 

To serve an inmate pqpulation 
oil" ~he average of fifteen (15) 
prisoners per day. :This num
ber generally remains no 1ess 
than 1 o and no mora than 30. 
Deadline to -submit bids Is at 
the close of buSiness Tues
day, April 18, 2000. Law 

. Enforoemenf Services tiusi· 
ness hours are 8:00 a.m. • 
4:30 ~.m., Mon-Fr1. Telephone 
(505)671-4451. 
Submit bids to: 

· FlED that there 'ha.s been flied 
in the Dlstrlct Court of Uncoln. 
County. State of new MeXIco, 
a ·certain cause of action 
wherein MarJa Herrera Is the 
Petitionar and· you are the 
Respondent, the pme being 
cause No. OM OD-038. Divi
sion 111. The object and pur
pose of the said suit Is to dis
solve your marriage to the 
Petitioner. 

April 26, 2000 ~ 1 Q:OO A.M. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the uncoln County Lodgers 
·Tax CommUtes will hold its 
regularly sc11eduled meeting 
on Wednesday, April 26, 
2000, at 10:00 a.m., at the 
RuidoSo Convention Center, 

· 11 1 Sierra Blanca Drive, FM· 
doso, New MexiCQ. 

Copies of the agenda for the 
April 26, 20001 meeting wm be 
available at tna offlc8 of the 
County Manager prior to said 
meeting. 

AuxiHary aides are avallable 
·upon request; please contact 
Martha GueVara -at 648-2386 
at least 48 hours In adVancE!' of 
the' meeting to make any nec-
BS98.ty arrangemeniS. · 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
ASSISTANT COUNTY 
MANAGER 

27051T{4)'12 

MISCELLANEOUS 

.. _ Slrinslns 
Tennis ptBY«s lmprcvc yd1r 

same, boost yo...- enthustasm. 
New strings art: 111ee 

11 brand new Qllcquet. 
SUntmer"s almost here. 

UI·I31S 

HELP W liNT ED 

Laundry Staff 
Housekeepers a 

Prep Cooks 
needed at 

RuidoSo Cere Center. 
CaD Therese ~ Human Resources 

""""'" 

Lot 5, Bloctc. 10, of ALPINE~ 
VILLAGE SUBDIVISION 
(Sometimes referred to as 
Alpine VIllage SUbdiVISIOn, 
Unit 2), LincOln CountY, New 
Mexico, as shOWn bv fhe Allilt 
thereollllaclln the-office or the 
County: CleJk and Ex-officio 
Recoraer of Unooln County, 
New Mexico, on March 10, 
1964 In Tube No. 18 
suBJecT TO easements. 
reservations and restrictions of 
record. 
The Plalntlff'B attomey Is 
MichaelS. Une,·P,O. Box 519,
RLiidoso, Ne'w Mexico 88355. 
You and eaCh .of you· a"re here
by notmed that unle'ss you 

•· enW.r your appearance. In this 
cause· on or before the 9lh day 
ol June, 2000, ludgment will 
be rendered agafnst .you In lhls 
cause bv defaUlt. 
WITNESS my hand and the 
seal 01 thiS Court ·this 4th day 
of ~rll. 20QD. 

~~~kRRV 
DISTRICT COURT CLERK 
By: /sf Ellzabeth V'ase 

2711 4T(4)1Z.Ut126(6)3 

370 WANTEn TO BUY 

"EL MOLINO" 
D~ckinq ·Beam~ • 'viq<Js 
cu'stonl orders up to -27" 
1 .'I miles on Airport Hwy. 

WE BUY LOGS 

336-i237. 430-0200 

380 HELP WANTED 

Cooks a Prep Cooke 
needed .. Ruidoso 

Care Center 
contact Human 

Resources at 257-9071 

HOUSEKEEPING MAIDS NEEDED 

Apply in Person. 

i Inn ,f!. m~YntAin God$ 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 
~New Mexico's Most Di.sringuUired Re!JOrt" 

MIIIC&IIIO, New Mtldco 

5051257-5141 

lha 
Director of Nursina 

Integrated HB&IIh Services, a premier nai!Onal provider 
of LTC aeNices has th& following D.N.S. opportunities In N.M.: 

• 117-bed SNF In Alamogordb 
• 85-bed SNF In Ruidoso 

• t 20-bed SNF In Laa Cruces, NM 
• !'"'oating ONS in.NM, NV, CO 

Ideal ctmdidates wiU tuJ RN wiBSN I'J'/!l; ~EISS previous LTC 

m'::e~& ~1~"'&:: ~:&1() = :ms::r~r::.cc:::. 
888·'172--161!2, IBK 970-726-0608, WWW./h9-1rie.com 

c·ertlfled Nursing Asslslants 
needed at RuidOSO Care Center 

Contact.l"lumarl Resources 
. at.. 251•90?1 . 

B~u of 'Indian Affairs 
LaW Enforceinent Services 
Mescalero Ag8nCy · 
M. l'f"9Y Bolen, Cfllaf of Pollee 
P.Q. Box 189 
Mescalero, New Mexico . .....,. 

mo 2T(4)12,14. 
_LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIQOSO 

"N011CE IS HEFfEBY GIVEN 
that the GovemlnS Body or the 
Vfll;me of Ruidoso, New Mexl· 
co wlll hold a p~llc hearing In 
conjunolion with the reg~liirW 
scheduled meeting on -~r'h 
26, 2000, beginning at 6:30. 
p.m. at"the MunlcipGI Building or the VIllage of ·Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. Tlie public hearing l.s 
concerning the approval Of a 
Govemmenlal Liquor License. 
The State of New Mexico Reg-
Ulation and Ucensl~ Depart~ 
menr AlcohOl end Gaming 
Division has given preUmtnary 
approval of thiS 110ei1se. · 
The name of the applicant lB ,. 
380 HELP W AN"n:D 

'YOU ARE NOTIFIED thai 
unles$ you enter.your appear. 
ance or me' pleadltigs herein 
on or bQfore May 15, 2000, the 
Peutloner will make appllca~ 
tlon to the Court fQr a Decree 
by Default, and Decree by 
Default will be rendered · 
agaimot you as prayed for In 
the petition. The name of the 
petitiOner's attorney Is Richard 
A. Hawthorne, P .A,, whoSe 
address is 1221 · Mechem, 
Suite 2, Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
88345. . . 
WITNESS my hand and seal 
of the District Court .of Uncoln 
County1 _New Mexico this 16th 
day QfMarch. 2000. 
DISTRICT COUF,IT CLERK 
~: Eugenia Vega 

Deputy2673 41'(3)22,29(4)6,12 
.. 

SUbscribe to the 
liUidosO ...... 

Call' Gina todayf 
505-257-4001 

Ht::LP WANTED 

VacaUdn ownership executive needed . 
at Angel Fire Resort Real Estate. 

·-&uned11P'W·l5%·based on- dollar volume. 
A Pairfteld Afll:Uated Resort wJlla!rsharc Plus PolniS system. 

QdJ Mike Liddle® 505-377-4210 

Full and Part Time 
Positions Distributing 

US West l>EX 
Telephone Directories 

in RUIDOSO 
and SURROUNDING areas 

Call Today 
l-800-567-4443 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
RACE TRACK & CASINO 

IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS 
FOR 

SEASONAL.FULL.TIME, SEASONAL PART-TIME 
AND YEAR ROUND FUUrTIME POSmONS 

roOD & B£YEBAGE 
UneCoOk(s) 

Hostesses - Server(s) 
Walter(s)- Waitmu(es) 

Bartender(s) 
Kitchen Astistant(s) 

Bus Person(s) 
Dock Person(s) 
Dishwasher(s) 

SECl!BitY 
Stable Alva Security 
GrandltatW Securily 

EMT(s)· .. 

CASINO OPEBADONS 
Change Booth Cashiers 

Vault Auditor(s) 

TRACK OPERATIONS 
1/she.rs 

Program Person(s) 
Parking Attendat'lt(s) 
Part-Mutuel 'n?llers 

Shuttle Drivers 
Receptionist 

Moneyroom Audltor(s) 

. MA!NmNANCE 
· Ground!> Keeper(s) 

CUstodtan(s) 

~ndline: PositiOns are tO be filled April 15 through 
· May 15. 2000. {Returning employees must eontb.ct 

the re-sl)ectlve Oepadtrietrt r-tanager ASAP)~. . . 

\ft.lom:.atlOD: For tnlot~tlon regarding job quanfl .. 
e._uons, please call SQS.;37&4431. : . 

Haw to· Appl)l'l AJjplleatlont" ate. 8vatla.ble S:t th.e 
Receptiottlst beSif l~te.d-.'Ort ~e-2nd lloor Qf the 
~t:uttve otilc~. ..- · 

. ··.-
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NOW HIRING 
DELIWRY DRIVERS 

AND SERVERS 
Accepting applications 
for all other positions. 

Apply at Sudderth or 
Mechem Pizza Hut~ 

anytime. 

Qoule llaroD & F ........ 
are currently accepting 

·applications for all post:.. 
lions. Great wages and the 
best tip potential around. 
lnsw-ance and 401(k) plan 
available. Apply in person 
for on interview between 2-
5 p.m. Mon-Fri and. 11-3 
p.m. Sat. Applications 
accepted at ony time dUring 
business hours. Apply at 
657 Sudderth or 1200 
Mechem. No phone calls 

·please. Cattle Baron 
RestaUI1lllts, Inc, is an EOE. 

Call Joh';,ny or Mark for a 
confidential Interview. 
' '(505) 257-7786 

UFEGWIRDS + 
Salary $8.14 hourly. 
Appllca!IQ~s accepted 

untK PO&IIiOIIS 111 
lilted. Complete job· 
· descrlption and 
applications at the 
Village of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows 

· Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 258-4343 •. 

FAX 258-5361. EEOE 

.. , . ) -

u:,coi.N 
((JlNI\ (;[{ILL 

Hiriil8 ClUihiers. and 
dls~_asbers at Ss per 

hour J~~Od cooks at $9 per 
hour. based on ~xperiene«l 

for pennaftent full-time 
pQSitions. Part-time 

po$ltions with flexible . 
.hours also avaUable. 
Rapid Advancement,. 
Paid Vacations. and 

Heahh Insurance. 
. 

AppiJ'BI 
2717 Sudderlh 

. ' • I ' 

WATER/ + 
WASTEWATER -
MAINTENANCE 

KE::~::8~+- I www .• Mif~osonews_.~~ .,, 
PROJECT - - _ _ 

LABORERS . . · . 
WOR~ER 

Excellent -enelll 
package Included 

(vacation, olok, retire· 
ment and Insurance). 
Appllcatlc:fns accepted 
until 4:00p.m. Friday, 

Aprll14, 2000. 
Complete job descrip

tion and applications· at 
the Village of Ruidoso. 
313 Cree Meadows Or., 

Ruidoso, NM 86345. 
258-4343. FAX 258-5361. 

EEOE 

HEAD =+= LIFEGUARD 

Salary $6.67 hourly. 
Applications accepted 

until positions are 
lilted. Complete job 

description and 
applications at the 
Village of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows 
Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 258-4343. 

FAX 258-5361. EEOE 

Salary $5.75 hourly. 
AppliCations accepted 

until positions .-e 
lilted. Corilplete job 

description and 
applications at the 
Village of Ruidoso, . 
313 Cree Meadows 
Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 258-4343. 

FAX 258.s361. EEpE · 

CAI;IHIER + 
Salary $5.35 hourly. 
Applications accepted 

until poslllons are 
Riled. Complete job • 

description and 
applications at'the 
vnlage of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows 
Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 258-4343. 

FAX 258-5361. EEOE 

www .ruidosonews.com I 

• nmporary workers AVAIL-
. . ABLE NOW~ 24 hours a 

day. ~n 'days a -k. 
•"\votkers ON-TIMB. all 

tbe.tlmo. 
• "liansporatiori provided 

tO your job she; 
• RISK PRHB I bour guaran

tee, you pay only ror lb!f 
hows worked (4 hour 
minimum) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.readylllhor.com 

. J:&"M· &.vices 
V&tdiiig'f:;Q;pa&and Fabrication 

Portable 24. hour &1\rvlce 
(505) 378-8331 • Jesse Boatright 

20 yeare exp8rlencel jboatr@trannat.com 

ftlllll .. a 
J M Services csos> 37&833• 
Jesse Qoatrlghi/Minnle McAllister 

cabtn and Rental Property Cleaning • Hot TUb 
J'l'la.tntenan!=e • Deck Repair, Cleaning and Treatment 

Commerdellnsurance 

1/ELP W,\NTED HFt P WANTED 

PRFSBYTERIAN MEDICAL SERVICFS Is currently recruiting fur a full-time RN at the Home 
Health & Hospice of uncoln Collllty in Ruidoso, NM. Petlouns a variety of physician dlrected 
skilled nursing servlce5. Asses5es the physieal and emotional needs of the patients, implements 
plan of care and worl<s ~ly with other disciplines to provide integrated multi-disciplinary 
home health care. Associate, B.S.N., or diploma in nursing and c:urn:nt NM licensure required. 
Experience in home health or hospice preren-ed Blllngual ptcli:m:d. On-call and weekend duty 
required. ExceHent benefit packages awilable that include: -

• Health and Dental lnsur.U1ce 
• VacatiOn 
• Sick Leave 
• Company Paid Pension Plan 

Apply at Home Health Services.ofuncoinCounty, 119m Paso Rd.,Ruldoso,NM 88347 or 
submit resumes to. PMS/HR Dept., P.O. Box 2267, Sanm Pe, NM 87504 or lilx (505) 982-0328. 

AAJEIID • M!F/VID 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
• 

The successful appli!'llllt .will be responsible for the completion of 
normal dally workload. lncludi..,.,(but riot limited toa): cal>le ·necwork maintenance, 

nsmllatlon, and. uouble shootiiiJI. Some Oiltsl«<'e:ules, and ~ent C!JIIeCt:lon may be net:eisary 
roughout our •l!lrvlce al'lia. A hlJit sdlool diploma or eqllMifilllt. a valid lfl'iVers license, good 

ommunlcatlon skills and aood handwriting skills are a must. A competltM! salary an,d benefit 
actcaae w81 be olfered. The suceesslul Clllldldlttl.will be required to pass a pre-employment 
mpany drug ~creenlng testand a post-~mpiii)!Jril!llt ~~~~d check. Come by Charrer 
mmunications at, 117 Vlllon l)i', R.ull!A~~> Nl'!l. to ,Jilek lip 111'1 *Jiplleatlon or mail your resume 

o: Dan Sherrell, P. 0. Box. 280,1\uldoso.-NM llll~ss· · · . . · 

... • 

I RUIOOSO NEWS 
ADVERTI:SING 

LISA, LI:NDA,. OA ·KATHY 

257-4001 

Edited by Will Shortz No.-0730 
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BY DIANNE 5TAUJNGS 
RVWOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTEil 

Camping with your dog is 
one Qf life~ greatest pleasures, 
says writer Monique Bwns in 
Pet · Life mag&zine's special 
issue. 

"Camping takes us back to a 
time, millennia ago, when we 
humans lived in the wild and 
dogs shared our fuod and camP' 
tlrea, joined our hunting expedi
tions and used their keen senses 
to alart us to danger," she wrote. 

"'lbday, (it's) still a great way 
to solidi(y the age-old bond. 
Fresh air, physical activity and 
new sights, sounds and smells 
are joys that both species can aj>' 
preciate." 

that careful 
1jb ensure a 

' 

the outdoors, as well as its supply of water troui home. 
health and age, will probably de- You11 need about twice the 
terqrlne the kind of camping trip amount of water fur a dog that is 
you take." . playing outdoors. Be sure to 

RV camping allows dogs to . bring plenty furyoursalf and the 
be left; behind on looger hikes dog on any hikes. 
that might be too m~h fur If backpacking, bring purili
them Yoo'll relex knowing that cation tablets . or a portable . 
the anima1 will be sate and com- water pUrifier to filter out giar-

.furtabhr in yoor well-ventilated dia and other harmful bacteris. 
home away from home, she 
wrote. 

Camping in loeal, state or 
private campgrounds will en" 
sure you have conveniences SUJili. 
as clean drioking water and 
flush toilets. These camp
grounds are usually a short 
drive ft:om home and have· hik
ing trails, ponds or lakes. 

While . many campgrounds 
accept dogs es long as they are· 
leashed, caD ahead to check. 

Bring your dog's regular 
food with you. Kibbles are tha 
best option, along with some of 
the pet's fBvorite enacks. Stick to 
eating schedule as close to tha · 
reguler mealtime as possihle, 
Burns advised. 

A six-fuot or longer and 
leash is essential, but a 25-fuot 
stake-out cshle or lioe is good fur 
the campsite. 

if yoor dog Some campgrounds may 
Bums recommend the dog 

be ln a harness as wellwlhaving 
a oollar, which she .contends can : 
prevent neck sprains or iD,juries : 
if your dog flills limn any helght : 
or enddenly bolts furward to : 
ehase a critter. · 

have rules that restrict: yoqr ac
hreed- tivitles, such ae not allowing 

have dpglil on beaches around lakes: 
in · . Some dogs are sensltlve to 

r-~~~------~~~~--~~~~:n~-~w~a;.ter~a~od~-~~~ 
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II 65,00~ Cc:lpies Prlnt<ld 

• Ols~ributi!d bet:Wetin . 
Memorial C:,.y an<! l-abor Day 

• Ois~rlbiidoil Tnel~d!!!Wt!l~ Texu · 
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·TV GIJIOE··· 

... 

. DISH 500 
Digital Satellite 

TV System 

Basic 
Professional 
Installation 

AJ J'O'Ocipating _ .... 

Simply subscribe to one year of America's Top 1 00 CD programming package, 
plus one Premium Movie package for o.nly $39. 98/month, end get a FREE DISH 

500 Digital Satellite TV System end FREE basic Professional Installation. 
Q Some ~sSnc6on1 cppJ, S.. portic-ipoli"Q .. ~~ for d.totl~ 

HaVe Lunch; on Us 
· f·• R .. _ .. ·E·. ··:£ r 

·, ....... · ... . 
Q!J:!UlD RUIDOSO NEWs 

104 Park Avenue· • 2S7-4001 
www.flifdosonews.com 

Buy a oneNyear subscriptit>n·to the RtJJ.Doso NEWS b~tw,een April 3 ... 25 and you 
will notof{1y rec:;eiv~ the best news, ,sp.ort~ andjV listh1gs itt the·area, w~ will buy 
ytnJr lpnch. . ·. · . :· · . · · . . . · . · · · . . 

. wit~you~.dtie ye~r- substrlptiori, you will receive a coupqn good t(l)r a footlo-ng sub-
' marine sandwich, ·<r medium drink · · . · 
.. ahd_a bag of chips: fmm.SUBW~V and thk'~mooso·Ntrw~. A $6,.42·.valuel 

: · ~A btn~ ~ear .subsc~i~tl~n by mail.hfonly $34 .. 00 On Lincolp· ant,{ Oter()' ·c~urities). You· 
SA\(E $1B.OO .. offthe newr;stand p~ice. . · · · .. · · · ~ · · 
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